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M. W. Martine
Dealer In

Furniture. Carpets Änd
I I o u n  F u r n i M h i n s :  G o o c I m .

Next door to Pro«« office, Cbsdhour.ie Street. San Angelo Texas.

a 9 “No Trouble to Show Goods,mid our Time skull ba Yours

g

Ft. Chadbourue Texas. Valley View.

Dear R u s t l e « : —
The desired rain bao come and 

put out a good deni of slock wa
ter, »he ground seems to be thor
oughly wet; the grass is growing 
up spring like.

Borne of our people have plant
ed wheat, a thing toat all of us 
ought to have doue.

Our school is iu flue shape. 
Prof. Thomas srys be has his 
school well graded and thinks 
with the cooperation of the pa
trons, he will be able to make 
this term the best term of three 
that be has taught at Rock Springs 
The Trustees will do all they can 
mid will stand by the Prof, to help 
him on in the good work, we have 
about 50 tchohirs enrolled. Will 
have about 05 when they all get 
in.

Miss Lewis, of Milam County, is 
visiting her relatives, B. F. Hasty’s 
people.

Miss Jennie Pssty will spend 
Xmas iu Colcuiau City.

Mr. Alsup of Bosque Co., is vis
iting his broteer-in law Win. Bill- 
iugslea. Mr. Alsup is looking for 
a locution among oar people.

H, T. McPeters and 8. 8. Cos* 
per stnrt Tbr Stonwall county to
day prospecting.

Mr. Asa Gary has moved to 
Scurry Co.

Clay Williamson, h!s mother, 
aud family will be in this week 
they settle on their old place.

Ike Killingsleaatid Donald Cas
ey went to Angelo last week, got 
caught iu the mud, and didu’t get 
iu till Saturday evening, we were 
all glad to see them get in as we 
were about out of chuck.

J. L. and Buster Robinson went 
to Ballinger, they got caught in 
the mud too.

Mrs. R. E, Douglas’ molher, Mrs 
Harwell is visiting her daughter’s 
people.

Miss Florence Robinson i9 teach 
jug school iu Nolan County.

W. C. McDonald *s doing some 
cnipcnter’s work for T. S, Foster, 
©f Decker.

The weather was too inclement 
for Itev. W. M. Smith of the Bap
tist Church to meet his appoint
ment, Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. M. S. Smith Presbyterian, 
will preaoh for us Friday night, 

»  Saturday night, and Sunday.
Our Sunday School is getting 

Ettdy for Xjpas, v$e will, have a 
Xmas-tree and of coarse a Santa 
C lan s . Say, Mr. Ed., couldn’t you 
come over and be Santa Glaus for 
us, you won’t need any staffing in 
front. We will put on a paper 
bag plum full of candy, for you 
aud a great big red apple. Don’t 
you think you can cotuef

With best wishes, 
Un c le  T om .

(We tried the ‘‘Santa” act here 
last Xmas, and made a railnre,
Ed)

Dear Rustles: —
Nearly all of the “ Rabbil-Twls- 

ters” from the Valley went to An
gelo Sunday to attend Justice 
Court down there.

Mr. W. II. Phillips refused to 
bring back his Leadun House wa- 
go as they had bought the wagon.

It does seem that there is some
thing is wrong somewhere, either 
with the people or Oue of the 
Three, well we all know that there 
is two sides to everything; maybe 
One of the Three got oue side and 
the People the othet. It might 
be that it that fellow was to pnll 
off his Buffalo Robe, there would 
appear more than one side and 
probably would throw a different 
light on the subject.

We would like to hear from 
those Rabbit-Twisters on the Di
vide some more, maybe they are 
dead aud eau’t come any uior6.

Success to all.
New One.

Valley Uiew. It does seem as 
if the Valley was clear behind 
every where else, with no Sunday 
Sehool; aud ouly oue Sunday iu 
eucli month, we have preaching.

Mr. W. Arp has bought the Rev 
Gid Graham pluce and is moving 
on it, we arc glad to have such a 
man to locate with us.

Mr. Henry Wyatt has returned 
from Comanche Co. where 
w«*ut with Mr. J. R, Clemons some 
2 weeks ago.

Mr. J.J. Casey’s children are 
improving some but not out of 
danger ycj.

The Casey gin Co. finished giu- 
ning for the seusonon last Friday.

Mrs. F. O. Tifcrtillia returned 
home after a two weeks stay 
Coke.

Mr. W . K. Bradshaw and I. B. 
Stiduis is fixing to take a load of 
corn over on Devil’s River.

Success to the Rustler 
many readers.

N e w  O n e .

Uncle Charles Wiley was auto 
us the other day**

Wo were glad to see your dou
ble columu Tieisuree’s report. 
We don’t see how l & 9 equal 8 
Neither do we see the use of two 
Bridge Funds. Several other 
things about it that we don’t un
derstand. Guess it’s our fault.

The young folks met at l)ro. Jim 
Tubb’s last night aud were euter- 
tained with music, both vocal and 
instrumental. Not ouly that; but 
supper and later cake nnd coffe«. 
Not only that: but as it was Thank
sgiving day, the entertainment 
was opened with a bible lesson 
aud prayer.

We hear that ‘‘One of the three” 
made some reply to my questions 
but the paper, Nov. 10th, didn’t 
get to this offiee. Will some one 
send me a copy of Nov. lOlli! I will 
return the postage. I could do 
without it; but I can’t say that,

I. C. How.

J. W. Reed & Co.,
Dealors In

General Merchandise and
Leaders of Low Prices

Call on us when in ne**d of Groceries, Diy Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Saddles, Harness, Hardware, Etc.

ROBERT LEE, ------  ------- ------  TEXAS.

A THIN DISGUISE.
The cuttle fish has a tricky habit of 

covering his tracks by exuding an inky 
fluid which discolor* the water aud keeps 
him out of view. There’* a good deal of 
the cuttle fish about some advertise
ments, notably those purporting to offer 
medical advice by a woman to women. 
An examination of the advertisement 
will show that no offer of * doctor*; ad
vice is really made. And all the clamor 
about ‘ ‘ writing to a woman”  is merely 
raised to divert attention from the fact 
that a doctor’s advice i- not really <«7ered 
and cannot lie given. The real question 
is not of writing to a too m an  or a m an  
but of writing to a dot tor,

For the advice of an unqualified 
woman L* Just aa dangerous as the 
advke of an unqualified man.

Every day add* to the number o f wom
en who take advantage of Dr. Pierce's 
genuine o-.ler of a consultation by letter 
free of cost. As chief consulting physi
cian of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical 

lip | Institute, of llutfalo, N. Y., I>r. K. V. 
Pierce ha*, in a practice of over thirty 
year*, treated more than half-a-nnlliou 
women for female trouble* with the re
markable record of ninety-eight pier 
cent, of cures. Sic!: women are invited 
to consult I)r. Pierce by letter, without 
fear and without fee. Every letter is 
held as strictly private and sacredly con
fidential, ami all answers are mailed 
Healed in plain envelopes without print
ing of any kind upon them.

in Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite  P r e s c r i p t i o n  
makes Weak Women 

and it’s! S t r o n g  and Sick  
Women Well.

Stop at the
CENTRAL Wagon Yard,
When you drive to San Angelo. Your teams well eared 

for. Feed stuff sold at lowest prices.
Headquarters for Knickerbocker, Sherwood, Ozona and 

Robert Lee mail hacks.
Yours for business,

D. E.COCREHAM,

JOHN F1NDLATER, JR.,
D E A L E R  I X

Hardware, Stoves,
i

Agricultural Impliments, Ideal and Freeport Wind 
Mills, Barbed and Smooth Wire. Bagging and 

Ties, Guns and Ammunition.
SAN AN G ELO  — _  T E X A S

Lewis Brothers,
Leaders in

AND
GRAIN and HAY.

R o b e r t  L e e , T e x a s

Naiihattie.

Cold ami damp.

Wanteo-Anldea ut
(>r K M  (lin i 
thID* to pDUDt I «.«lib 

Altor-

Dear R u s t l e « : —

I see we are in Politics with 
Bro. John in tho lead. Bro. John 
go slow, tliey can’t auswer half of 
those questions.

Bro. Mulligan’s siory would be 
all right if we could locate it.

F*"~ CaiUmJjrown was at Nun- 
hattie the other day. He was trŷ  
ing to sell medicine. The medi
cine was recommended for snake
bites. We have no snakes and so 
(tidu’t buy any medicine.

Harvey Martin is now a citizen 
of Sterling Co.

Mrs, J. D. Wiley and Mrs. J. I. 
Westfall took their ‘ ‘kids” and 
hied away to Mitchell Co. to visit 
relatives. So the streets of Nan- * 
hattioare quiet.

Mr. Elbert Shell, an uncle of 
Mrs. Westfall’s, and his son San»- 

lBl| uel, wers up from Coleman on a 
So'i sit this

W anted-An Idea
Protect roor VJr***j they may Drln* you wmlth 
Write JOHN V.’ KAiDEKBUHN SCO.. Petent Attor
ney», Weahlnctoa, D. t\. for tkrlr *1.«« prite offer 
Dud Uet of two buadred lureutloe Treated-

Who can thtnS 
of come eimpte 
Mila* to pet .at I

*» T*s m  Bra»»*. h a  » n * .  ■»»«**■
fb riorr branch and warnhoure located her« M 

act) Street to people at lowest factory price, d it
ti nr off areata' N * feee nnd m rlnc heavy frelcht* 
aa we *** 'h«ta In car WrtA. knock-down. eleae'r 

packed; wa art up Sera. We 
gel them la roa m *  - more 
than twice aa quloS a* any 
on* *1»* can T b U l i t i  rooj 
a machia* a» mad#, regard- 
lee* of prire Doa't lake our 

j f o r r t . ¿latrine an d ttJ  W- 
fir*ra“buylB* Our AiSOT Brep 
CaMaet (Ilk# cut) only BUM. 

a n  in - ■ - -  -  . »reírhi paid. TW* I* paei-
*ÍL*1 «  iSfJu tirelr iho rbcapaat machíne 

_  0>*L1 M W W ". J ob earth, luillty ocn»lder*d. 
AfAr.ta' price Bt* ta  All attachment* »Hnpip. 

-table aad beau’ lfnl. W e hare other» a I #11 MV 
pud Ilk  Scad BO O« allow you mean IruaineaH) 

tat m *chic* • ia*<ine ft. and if you don't 
I t  return It and r'A your Si bach Write,

CM» MACUINC CO, PL Warth. Taa.

Read

J. E. STEWART,
-De a l e r  i n -

ram ani Hois,
Fnnt’.v < o c m I m ,  It nokt 

S I OCK. Etc.
Feed. Dry Goods, variety of 5 and 10 cení g» o Is 

C h M anti examine this s
Half gailoi) glass 
pitcher, 30 cents.

stock and the prices 

S o u t h  S id e  Sq u a r e , ROBERT LEE, TE \.

Perryman & Averitt,
Lawyers and Land Agents,

Will answer all inquiries about Lands in Coke County.
Parties desiring to sell will do well to list their Land with ut. 
NoticeJfijew of our bargains listed iu aH^ki*L_Colnmu. ..
Will prepare; Abstracts ot Land Title for our clients.

R o b e r t  L e e , C o k e  C o u n t y , T e x a s .

210 seres ot improved Isnd on north 
elite o f the river within two mile* of 
Robert Lee known as the Maddox 
place.

.’ia.sn acre* of good pasture land, a- 
bo..t |A miles North o f Robert Lee, 
known a* the (¡la** Pasture. Fenced 
on two utiles. A fine bo by o f laud 
for a ranch.

Mi> sere* o f well Improved land, 
fronting on the river 12 mile* Ka»t o f 
Roiiert Lee, known as the old W' 11 
liu lse piece.

Town lots in different parts of the 
town o f l ubert I.ee.

One choice block 8 1-3acres, in East
ern part r t town, along aide o f the Kdd 
Good blink.

Bet we» n 4000 and 5000 acres of fine 
fanning land ffom four to six  mile* 
south o f Robert Lee in the Valley 
View neighborhoo«! in tracts sited to 
suited purchaser from 100 to 147S seres.

3-50 acre of fenced land one mile 
fiom Court House. 140 acres In line 
state o f cultivation, all fenced, good 
residence, barn, buggy sheds, s.o

J
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GILMORE’S PARTY.
first Authentic Account of Thelt 

Experience furnished

BY AN ESCAPED PRISONER.

They Were Bound Hand and Foot and Taket 
to San Isidro Came Near Being 

Shot to Death.

Manila, Dec. 1.—When the landing 
party from the United States battle
ship Oi. .on, under Lieut Commander 
MoChaekin, took the town of Vigan, 
province of Uocos, last Sunday, they 
found there an escaped prtsouer, A. L. 
Sonnenshein. who furnished the tlrat 
authentic account of the experience of 
Lieut. James C. Gilmore of the United 
Statos steamship Yorktown, who, with 
a party of the Yorktown, was captured 
by the insurgents near Baler, on the 
east coast of Luzon, last April while 
making an examination of the mouth 
c f the river in an armored boat.

Mr: Sonnenshein was imprisoned at 
A!>ra for a long time with Lieut. Cil- 
more and seven sailor?, hut contrived 
to escape, carrying a concealed note 
written in naval cipher, dated Abra, 
Nov. 19, add re .-wed to “ Any Naval Offi
cer," and saying: “ You may have per- 
f« t confidence in anything the bearer 
says.” The note was signed, “ Gil
more.”

According to Mr. Sonnenshein, when 
Lieut. Gilmore's launch entered the 
river from Baler harbor under cover of 
Ensign W. H. Standby’s gun, the 
landing was received with three vol
leys. Two of the Americans were kill
ed and two mortally wounded. Every 
man was hit. Lieut. Gilmore receiving 
a flesh wound in the leg and his foot 
eturk fast in the mud. it was a choice 
between surrender and being slaugh
tered.

Lieut. Gilmore asked the terms of re
lease. The insurgents proposed that 
he should procure the delivery to them 
of the arms and munitions of the Span
ish garrisons, t ndertaking. if this were 
accomplished, to send the Spaniards 
nnd Americans to the Yorktown.

A sailor of Lieut Gilmore's party 
car' « this proposition to tne garri
son. The Spanish romartdant replied 
that it was an insult to Spanish arms 
and expelled the sailor a Spanish sol
d i« . flribg upon him a* he went. The 
American* were then houud hand and 
foot and taken to Sun Isidro, when 
Gen Luna ordered their execution 
Thi v were mart had to the plaza and 
In the presence of a great crowd ware 
aligned to be executed

Lieut. Gilmore said “ As an Ameri
can officer and gentleman. I protest 
against being shot with my hands 
tied "

Aculnaldo.Interfered and prevented 
the execution

When Gen Lawton aproarhed San 
Isidro last June, the Americans were 
removed to Abra, where they were 
IH confined in cells for two months 
Subsequently they were allowed great
er liberty, hut the report that Lieut. 
Gilmore was given a hoiia«* and ser
vant is untrue He had the same quar
ters as the men and the Americans 
were given the same allowance us the 
Spanish prisoners 5 cents a day with 
which to huy ri e and l »nanas, virtu
ally the only rations.

H llu r  K*|>ubr«caoe M eat.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 1.—The allver R «  
publicans In conference her« Tuesday 
xml Wednesday, planned, It la an
nounced. to ally themselves with and 
make use of the "anti-imperialism” 
igltatlon, especially iu the eastern 
-tates, where the allver Issue does nut 
attract. Co-operation with Edward 
Atkinson's following will be sought. 
The purpose of the allver Republicans 
is to gain, if posible, with this new Is
sue a foothold In the eastern states, so 
that their party can more tnily claim 
to be a national organization, and thus 
become a more effective whip for hold
ing the Democrats to the Bryan and 16 
to 1 lines. This Is one reasou why the 
silver Republicans want to hold a big 
national convention of 2006 or more 
delegates next year. Confirmation of 
this plan came yesterday from ex- 
Senutor Dubois of Idaho, chairman of 
the silver Republican executive com
mittee.

' There is no place for Republican 
antl-lmperiulists of New England and
the coast to go except to our party," 
said Mr. Dubois. “ The assured compo
sition of the United States senate for 
several years convinces them that sil
ver legislation cannot be paBsed for 
many years yet. On anti-imperialism 
and kindred questions they are at onca 
with us. 1 am satisfied they will come 

i to us. 1 expect to see Former Gov.
I Bout well of Massachusetts, Edward 

Atkinson and yien like them sitting us 
delegates to our convention. We have 

, planned for a big convention of 2000 or 
more. Our convention. If held at the 
same place and time as the Democratic 
convention, will be a powerful stimu
lus against any concessions by that 

j party to the forces of unrighteousness, 
j We have not much to fear on this 
; score, however. We are pretty we'l 

satisfied that the Democrats will re
affirm the platform of 1806 and renom
inate Mr. Bryan. This win be enougjt. 
If, however, they should seek to evade 
or subordinate the silver issue, we will 
not be their allies, in such case we 
will do what many sliver Republicans 
wanted to do in 1896—establish a sepa
rate organization and nominate a sepa
rate ticket.”

T ilU t  ''In-riff DvIlllUFtl.

Nashville. Teun., Dec. 1.—Sheriff A. 
D. Shrewsbury of Sherman, Tex., has 
been arrested by the Sheriff of Whit is 
county. Tennessee. He was here last 
night on his own recognizance to se
cure the aid of Gov. McMIllin in 
straightening out an Interesting legal 
« ntanglemenL

Sheriff Shrewsbury holds requisition 
papers for two men wanted in Texas 
for minor offenses alleged to have been 
committed several years ago, and his 
uttt nipt to proceed uud-r this authority 
has caused the trouble, lie made his 
arrests in DeKalb county on Wednes
day aud started at once for Texas. At 
Sparta, where a stop was made over 
night, the officer was awakened late at 
night by service of a writ of habeas 
corpus issued by Judge Smith of White 
county, ordering the surrender of the 
prisoners on the ground of illegal de
tention.

Shrewsbury at once proceedd to the. 
Jail nnd securing his prisoners, was 
stopped by the Tennctssee sheriff, who 
arrested him charging illegal attempt 
to remove prisoners.

P A S T U R E  A N D  F A R M .

The war department has arranged to 
have the transport Victoria leave Seat
tle for San Francisco. th«re to take on 
board a load of animals for the Philip
pines.

The British steamer Shill ito Was 
wrerken near Stovaoger the other day.

(., i. Wo d has assured fhe Cuban 
planters that he will do what he can 
to rehabilitate the Cuban sugar In
dustry

Cattle are doing well.
Sutton county cattle are !u fine con

dition.
Wheat is In fine condition around 

Roanoke.
Runnels county farmers have a sur 

plus of corn this year.
Truck farmers in the vicinity of lai

red« have excellent gardens.
Bridgeport has received 1300 bales ol 

cotton tills season against 4000 last.
Col. It. K. Wylie of Runnels county 

has three mules that cost him $4000.
A number of apple trees In Grayson 

county have bloomed again this season
Abilene wants a cotton mill. Tayloi 

county farmers win assist In bulldint 
it.

The C. C. C. ranch, near San Angelo 
was recently partially burned off by 
fire.

H. M. Kldwell of Mineral Wellt 
shipped three carloads of beef «attlo tc 
St. Louis.

Many Moore county farmers ure pre
paring their sod land for spring sow
ing of wheat.

Rookport aud vicinity truck farm
ers are shipping great quantities ol 
snap beans.

Gordon Stiles of Snn Angelo sold 50C 
n.ixc.l cattle for spring delivery at $2C 
and calves at $4.50.

The Waco poultry and pet stock 
rhow was well attended and was a 
most gratifying success.

Farmers around Midlothian report 
that wheat was never better at this 
season of the year than now.

The seventeen-hour rain which fell 
in the San Angelo country recently 
was of vast benefit to stock interests.

George II. Hendriks, an erstwhile 
resident of Fort Worth, hns purchased 
a 14,000-acre ranch in Runnels county.

Farmers around Antelope, Jack coun
ty . have put up plenty of feed this 
year and are well supplied with stock 
water.

Tin raising of peanuts is gradually 
increasing in Texas. This nut is al
ways lu fair demand and commands 
good prices.

So luxuriant is the growth of wheat 
In some portions of Cooke county that 
the farmers are turning their stock iu 
on it for pasturage.

W. B. Perdue of Downaville, La., 
purchased a ICO-acre farm near Corsi
cana for $lo00 cash. He will at once 
move his family on It.

Cane cutting and planting is the or
der of the day in Fort Rend county. 
Farm laborers are said to be in great 
d» mund there at fair wages.

A Hlllsbory roller mill, as shown by 
its books, lias puid out $16,000 for 
wheat to Hill county farmers since it 
began operations in August.

A. Laird of Vernon is feeding 500 
well bred yearling steers on the grass 
in Hardeman county. He will feed 
them until next June and then ship to 
market.

It is said c special, stockmen's train 
will be run from Salt Lake City, Utah, 
to Denver, rnd from thence to Fort 
Worth in January to attend t'ue stock- 
lm n's convention.

Hundreds of fruit trees will be set 
out by Texas farmers. In a tew years 

| ii is claimed the raising of fruit will 
rank as one of the leading industries 
of the Ixrne Btar state.

John D. Williams, one of the best 
and most successful farmers in Ellis 
county, reports thnt his grain crop this 
year made him over $17 per acre gross, 

j lii had lots ct land in grain, too. He 
ie now making ribbon cana molasses.

T E X A N E T T E S .

Kentur < ofi%t*nl Ion,

Frankfort. Ky . I>ee 1 The seventh 
district Democratic convention to nom
inate a candidate for the seat made va 
runt by the death of Congressman 
Evan E Settle began at 10:30 yester
day morning and lasted until Id 30 
last night, when, after sixty-three bal
lots had been taken without a rhoice, 
an adjournment until to-day was had.

The vote stands: John R. Allen 29.
June W. Gayle 25. Ira Julian 20. Moody 
20. Necessary to a choice, 58.

There was a hitch In the committee 
on resolutions. It Is understood that 
J. R. Allen, leading candidate for the 
rongresslonal nomination. In which he 
supported Gor!>el. Is a dissenter from 
the platform as to the indorsement of 
the Goebel election law. Speeches of 
the lenders were loud In denunciation 
of Gov. Bradley for military Interfer
one# and also against Judge Toney of 
Ixmlsvllle for Interfering with the 
Louisville election by injunction

High I’ rlr»- for
I^^ver. Col., Dee. 1.—The record 

p r is o n  rang> beef i attic fur the pres
ent year and probably for the past flf- 
teu years was made in Denver yester
day. when a bunch of twelve Hereford 
steers, born and raised in North Park, 
Col., was sold by Clay RobiDson & Co. 
to the Colorado Packing Company for 
$3.75 per 100 pounds. The steers aver
aged a weight of 1552 pounds each and 
brought the owners $89.25 earh. They 
were bred from range cows and regis
tered Hereford bulls, and were 3 and 4 
year* old. They were bred by Monte 
Blevens of North Park. Co! . and were 
the property of his children.

The highest price recorded in this 
rountry this year tin grass fed cattle 
was $'».50. paid in Chicago recently. The 
price paid here would he equal to $6 
per 100 pounds in Chicago. This is the 
highest price paid for'range cattle any
where since 1682. The steers in ques
tion were fattened on the range and 
have never eaten anything but hay

L. E. Hall, a prominent farmer of 
Harrison county, hns recently lost sev
eral head of fine cattle. They died 
within twenty-four hours after the 
fi: <t symptoms were discovered.

B. M. H.iliuirt of Sutton county has 
already contracted his 1900 yearling 
steers at $16 per head, everything 
counted. O. T. Purnoy has also sold 
Mr 1400 head, coming 2, to G. W. 
Whitehead 4 Sous, spring delivery, at 
$2( per head.

and graas.

MaJ. Scobell, agent for the British 
government, has received cabled In
structions at New Orleans tc buy all 
the heavy mule# he ran. .They must be 
K to 15 2 hands high and are wanted 
to drag heavy artillery in the South 
African campaign.

A Galveston livestock firm handled 
a shipment of 100 cars of cattle from 
Mexico to Havana. This Is said to l>e 
thr largest tingle shipment of cattle 
ever handled through a southern port, 
it consisted of four trains of fairly 
Ccod animals.

Mnny shade trees have recently been 
Bet out at Hillsboro.

Five divorces were granted in one 
day at Cleburne recently.

Four parties charged with rocking 
trums have been arrested at Luting.

The sham battle at CL’burne on 
'1 hanksgtving day wus a grand success.

Tho Ballard lee factory at Fort 
Worth burned, entailing a loss of 
$7000.

Brick sidewalks are being put down 
at Henrietta iu the business portion of 
the city.

A lodge of the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America lias been organized at 
Texarkana.

The large dredge built at Beaumont 
was launched in the presence of a vast 
concourse of people.

W . C. Bullard narrowly escaped 
drowning while trying to cross a ra
vine in Dickens county.

The recent bazaar held by the con
gregation of St. Mary s Catholic 
church, Austin, netted $2000.

F. P. Gavne of Houston filed a peti
tion in bankruptcy. He alleges he lias 
no assets save wearing apparel.

A street ear and a bakery wagon col
lided at Fort Worth. The driver of 
the street car had a foot badly crush
ed.

The Weatside Street Railway corn- 
company of San Antonio, capital stock 
$75,000, has filed its charter at Aus
tin.

The 2-year-old child of F. W. Lack, 
a farmer near Millsap, while playing 
near a tank of water tell iu and was 
drowned.

County Treasurer Prather’s books 
show Dallas county's cash balance for 
quarter ending Oct. 31, 1S99, to be 
?S14.,15.47.

Tho Home Forum Benefit Order of 
Illinois has been granted permission to 
do business in Texas us a fraternal 
insurance company.

Mrs. Nancy Miller, mother of Mayor 
Miller of Sulphur Springs, died in that 
city, aged 83 years. She was a pioneer, 
coming to Texas iu 1836.

I>r. C. F. Ellis of Bairdstown, Kumar 
county, was terribly kicked by one of 
his horses. He wus rendered uucou- 
scioua for several minutes.

A large rook was thrown into a 
coach on tile Texas and Pacific road 
near Pnrls, hitting a passenger in tho 
forehead inflicting a painful wound.

Gus Sauter, proprietor o fa saloon 
and meat market at Houston, has fled a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy. 
Liabilities about $41,090, assets $20,IKK).

Mother Claude, who has been supe
rior at the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railway hospital at Temple, has 
been transferred to Galveston. Sister 
Margaret succeeds her.

I. A. Mlnelr of Ellsworth, near Sher
man, captured a centipede the other 
day that was over thirteen inches in 
length and fully an inch across the 
broadest part of the back.

Reports continue to reach Austin of 
tlie further discovery of rich copper de
posits near Burnet, in Burnet county, 
sixty miles west of Austin on the Aus
tin und Northwestern railroad.

An application in voluntary bank
ruptcy was filed in the United States 
court at Fort Worth, by J. Bryant of 
of Fort Worth. Liabilities are placed 
at $6001.01 and his assets at $295.

A large gray wolf was seen six miles 
southwest of Paris a few days ago. It 
went into a ditch. J. W. Early pro
cured a shotgun, slipped up to where 
It went into the ditch and tiring killed 
the brute.

Jim Wilson, charged by indictment 
with murder, who has been in Jail at 
Bolton for two years and four months, 
has been released on $5000 bond. He 
left at once on a visit to his father 
and mother, who reside in Mississippi.

Col. J. W. Allison, president of the 
Ennis Oil Mill company, lias returned 
to that city from a tour of Europe. His 
eon. Andrew Allison, will s<*on go to 
Europe to superintend the erection of 
several oil mills in a number of (Jtle#.

A fire which destroyed the four-story 
building occupied by Philip Rinn & 
Co.'# planing mill, Dlvioton and 
Crosby street»», Chicago, threatened the 
two big gas tanks of the People's Gas 
I 'ght und Coke company, ami for hours 
Kept hundreds of residents In fear for 
their lives aud property. Loss $175,-

r<«r 4 7 V»urn *  Railroad l'nniliir|0 .
Early this fall the management of

the U, & O. R. R decided that the unl- 
femi<-d fore»' should he provided win» 
senii'O strip"«, and on the winter uni
forms each man has one or more p0ia 
stripes on his right sleeve If he has 
been iu the service for five or more 
>»'urs. The gold Btrlpe stands for five 
years continuous employment by ti»H 
company and a glance over the 
develops an int* resting nnd instructive 
condition of affairs.

The ordinary man, In a p< areful and 
uneventful vocation, is seldom iu con
tinuous service for forty years, yet ,,n 
the B. & O. 11. R- there Is a hale and
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W. II. GREEN.

He has been employed in the R. & 0. 
for 50 years.

hearty old man. with keen, undimmed 
eyes, and a springy stop that has beou 
in the continuous employ of the com
pany for 50 years and is still better 
than many men half his age.

W. H. Green is his name, but every
body on the line calls him "Captain 
Hurry" and he has a record that any 
men, in any station in life, would be 
more than proud of.

Captain Green is probably the old
est passenger conductor In the world.
If he is not he has the best record, for 
not once has he been suspended from 
duty for any cause whatever. And 
then, too, he has never been Injured. 
Green was born on September 12, 1827,
In Cockeysvllle, Baltimore eounty. Ml, 
and entered the B. & O. service March 
3, ISoO. as a freight brukeman. He was 
promoted in two years to fi eight con
ductor and in 1857 was given a pas
senger train and has Berved In t t j ^  
capacity ever since. He is now run
ning through trains between Baltimore 
and Cumberland, Md., and wears ten 
service stripes on his right arm.

For many years U. & O. train em
ployes huvr had an enviable reputa
tion for politeness to passengers and 
attention to duty, aud the adoption of 
tho service stripe system will give the 
traveling public an opportunity to rec
ognize long and faithful service.

They Didn't KtM’ogulw Mr*. C'Mtt.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, general 

organizer of the Woman’s Suffrage 
party in this country, is a young and 
strikingly handsome woman. She is 
» brilliant talker, amiable In manners, 
and Is always stylishly dressed. A 
year or two ago she was on her way to 
nddr»»ss a state «-«invention in Topeka, 
Kan., when she got into conversation 
with two gentlemen on the cars. One 
of them was a county judge and the 
other a  newspaper editor of-the sim e 
town. A few seats in front of tiffTW 
Bat a spectacled, ungular woman, sal
low as to complexion and drab as to 
dress. Her clothes were cut in a fash
ion severely plain. The talk had turn
ed upon the rights of women.

"See that woman yonder,”  said the 
judge. “ I’ll bet she’s a delegate to 
that woman's right convention up at 
Topeka.”

"Sure,” clilmed in the editor. “ Fun
ny, ain't it? There's n woman that has 
no rusband,never could get get one,has 
all the rights she ne«uls, and she galli
vants around the country asking for 
more. Funny, ain't it? I'll bet she's 
Mrs. Catt. Well named, ain't she?”

Mr*. Catt smiled and changed the 
subject. Whi n they reached Topeka 
she said to the Judge:

“ I am very glad to have met you, I 
am Mrs. Catt. The lady in front Is 
the wife of a banker In Chicago. She 
Is going out to visit her married daugh- 
ter. 1 know her very well. She Is op
posed to women’s suffrage. Good-by.”
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X »  U em and for l»liri-«llbl« 1*1«*.
A shepherd «if the people, who is fail

ed the Pie King of New England, has 
founded a sanitary pie, "made u»<ier 
perfect hygienic «-onilttiuns" and 
ranted to Ik* “ perfectly digestible?* 
Such a pie may win the favor of weak
lings and valetudinarians, but the hern 
eater of pie, th«.* allotted bondsman of 
pie. will scarcely condescend to the 
level of perf«*ctly digestible pie. The 
little touch of doubt and danger Is the 
romantic charm of pie. The timid soul 
may weigh out bis diet and feel his 
pulse when he consumes a cracker. Thu 
nature worthy of great pie Is above 
such scruples. A pie of genius is worth 
a twinge or two. From the pie found
er the brave expect not safety, but 
skill.
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Unloaded” guns have a strange 
method of bring discharged nnd cre
ating many corpses at times.

000.

W«w toabar*» raabtaattna ¿¡¡mu
0 »m<* II. od M n m m . hi**#»«hit I B ) ' W S E ® .
* »tiled V» U t ' l l d * » Ü *  ('•» . » I  l " ‘ t * ’ |,'r •' I

Mrs. Rosenlwrg of Galveston pre
sented fix* conviction of th Texas di
vision of tho Daughters of the Con
federacy with a- gavel made out of 
wood from the horn»* %  the late e j .  
President Jefferson Davit a*. Beauvoir, 
Miss.

I
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Hope like n bf-nron light. slilneK for 
all.

Remember a mail is a man despite 
his poverty.

In memory's garden bloom many ten
der thoughts.

N<H|-Khllll|l»t«> It ' lit* .

The latest Invention for saving llff 
Is a non-slnkable boat. If people would 
pay as much attention to the preser
vation of life In other ways there 
would be a great Improvement, llos- 
tette's Stomach lllttors Is a life pre
server. It cures dyspepsia. Indigestion 
ami 11 forms of stomach trouble. It 
Is an excellent tonic.

a
A worthy husband will always find 

his wife his heat friend.

L o st S ig ili

restored und the eyes cured by using 
Findley’«  Kyk Salve. No pain, sure 
cure or money back. 2ftc. box. All 
druggists, or l>y mail. J. P. Haytkk, 
Deeature, Texas.

Devotion to duty is a most noble at
tribute.

"  I have used your Hair 
Vigor for five years and am 
greatly pleased with it. It cer
tainly restores the original color 
to gray hair. It keeps my hair 
soft and smooth. It quickly 
cured me of some kind of humor 
of the scalp. M y mother used 
your Hair Vigor for some 
twenty years and liked it very 
>rv»ch.’ — Mrs. Helen Kilkenny, 
New Portland. M e., Jan. ’99.

Used
Twenty Years
We do not know of any other 

hair preparation that has keen 
used in one family for twenty 
years, do you ?

But Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to gray hair 
for fifty years, and it never 
fails to do this work, cither.

You can rely upon it for 
Stopping your hair from falling 

out, for keeping your scalp 
clean and healthy, and for mak
ing the hair grow rich and long.

SI.N a bottle. All draff let*.

SAID B Y  POLITICIANS.

Write the Doctor
I f  you d o  not ob ta in  all the Ix-nrflt* yon 

dcnire from  th e  u h  o f  tlio  V ig o r , w r it«  
the D octor  ab ou t it. A dilrraa,

D r. J . C. A t u , D ow ell, Mass.

% ’  - ,  Sid V r
M M M  H  VIVÍ

t e  A M  I  I )  i
I W M  K

! r\>lfl*,H\N IAI LOU !
; . - I ’

• ' --I .
. flo  -I " . S-I H f(  M . 0 ‘ ;

PATENTS
«  «apsMaiakliUy sail

SStlzer’sSli Weeks
Red Trloniph .1 lead 

Ithe world furearllns,« 
|T*II your dealer t»i get 

sly l u u x ' i  roT iT osi 
HlnoKaae your yield 
per c u t  19.HU bbls. 

Ipped la Tata* lu t  
ic. aad January. Write 
prices la bhl*. or car 

Big catalogue ftc. 
aad this Botte#.
j i »-—

B. a. *  A. n. LACIT, 
tsMet 4turaiji.Vukiiftss.IL 
K io u la a t lo a u n d  op ta lo*  

H*ad Pa*k n u .  N y n . eip

n n A D Q V  *)fw msoovcnY; «1 ™
M J  Jr O f  B quick relief a n d re r«  wont

lUok of tutlnionlai* aad it  BITS" trestioeni 
rasa. »a . * . h. u u m -i  a *  * u  a, ittu t*. a*.

ODD W AYS OF EXPRESSING! 
THEIR IDEAS.

I ’ o llt lr w l l'hrwMee o f  tlit, P ra a o n t  D a y  — 
H o w  S iim i) o f  t|,,i s itu ili Kx|>ri-**li»iia 
o f  tliu  S|n-lIlilmlnrH C a in o  lu t o  H ö in g  
— C h ie fly  b u b t e r fu g « « .  '

‘ ‘America for AmerleanB!”  wna one 
Jf the cries of the American party, 
organized back ill the fifties. The 
jarty, which bail some foothold in 
New' England, the middle and west
ern states, was known also as “ The
Sons of ’76,...... file Order of the Star
Spangled Banner” and ‘ ‘The Know- 
Nothings.” The phrase, as tided or
iginally, expressed the opposition of 
the party to aliens.

“ Another county heard from” was 
the comment of the paragraphers all 
over the country when, in 1876, the 
returns from the presidential election 
were slow In coming in from the 
doubtful states.

It yho the Democratic national plat
form of 1856 which referred to this 
eomitry as “ the asylum of the op- 
prewed of every nation,”  but it Is seen 
more now in the “ literature” distrib
uted at election time than it is heard 
from the platform.

Andrew Jackson's Instructions * to 
ministers abroad to "ask nothing but 
what is right; submit to nothing 
wrong” is still a good catch phrase 
for candidates for a|l offices.

We still hear, and will continue to 
Near, of the "Bloody Shirt,” which is 
usually employed in reference to the 
now dead issues which are resurrect
ed for partisan purposes.

“ The Boys”—those who make of 
politics a business—continue to use 
the term “ Carpet Baggers,”  which is 
heard in districts iu which candidates 
have lived for only a short time. It 
is a southern word, and was used in 
reference to the northerners who went 
south after the war and took an active 
part iu politics. Many held offices, 
and others came to qualify for office 
by means of a short residence. The 
southerners referred contemptuously 
to them as carrying their effects in a 
"carpet bag.” "Clean sweep,”, seen so 
often on banners In political parades, 
means the removal by an official of all 
the sulMirdinatcs not belonging to his 
political party, and also that an elec
tion will be so one-sided that, like a 
new broom, it will sweep clean.

In the silver and gold campaign of 
'96 “ The dollar of our daddies” was an 
oft-heard phrase.

The accepted version of the birth 
of the Democratic rooster is that in 
1840 there lived iu Indiana a Demo
crat named Chapman, who exercised 
his vocal organs when them was a 
Democratic victory by crowing. On 
the situation a friend wrote to him, 
ending with these words: “ Crow,
Chapman, crow !” Aa  the Democratic 
emblem, the rooster came into use ia 
1S42.

“ The machine” the organization 
of a party when In the hands of pro
fessional politicians—resorts to *'k 11 if- 
ing,” which is a form of trickery prac
ticed against the candidates of their 
own party who are distasteful to the 
“ organization.”

“ The boys” and the “ organization” 
are responsible for the nicknames 
“ kid-glove politicians" and "silk- 
stocking politics," which are used by 
them t<* nullify the work of those in 
good circumstances who try to take a 
hand in reform work in politics.

“ We love him for tho cnnnicis lie 
has made,” was Edward S. Bragg's 
tribute to Grover Cleveland in the 
Democratic convention of 1884, but 
this phrase has been adopted on be
half of almost every candidate for 
elective offices, Including Gov. Altgeld. 
The sobriquet "The Man of Destiny” 
always will be attached to Mr Cleve
land's name because of his rapid ri.ie 
from mayor of the city of Buffalo iu 
1881 to president of the Unltod State;» 
in 1R85.

“ Our country, in her Intercourse 
with foreign nations, may she always 
bo in the right; but our country, 
right or wrong,” was the toast of Com
modore Stephen Decatur, delivered In 
Norfolk, Va., in 1816, and it has been 
the toast at thousands of political and 
other banquets for many years.

“ Me, Too,” Is the sarcastic refer
ence to Senator Thomas C. Platt. Tills 
sobriquet was given to him because 
he resigned as junior senator from 
New York Immediately after Roscoe 
Conkllng took the same step because 
some politiiytl appointments made by 
the president were not in accordance 
with their wishes. That expressive 
term "Salt River" Is applied to poli
ticians who are forced to retire from 
piibtic life. Salt River is a Kentucky 
river difficult of navigation.

Half rates to the Old States. Tickets 
W'lll be on solo via the Cotton Belt | 
Route Doc. 20. 21 and 22,good to return 1 
any time within 30 days. If you want to 
Visit your old home at half the usual j 
cost this is your opportunity. Write 
nr.d tell us where you want to go, and 
wo will tell you what your ticket will 
cost, what train to take to make the 
best 'time and connections, and any
thing else we can to make your trip 
plesant. Cotton licit trains will carry 
through roadies and free reclining 
chair cars, in addition to the splendid 
regular service of Parlor Cafe Cars 
(meals a la carte) and Pullman Sleep
ers. Pass.-tigers on the Cotton Belt 
avoid ferry transfers and disagreeable 
lay-overs both going and returning.

Tlie old folks at home will appreciate 
1  visit from you during the holidays. 
Why not go when you can make the 
trip for half price? The Cotton Belt 
Route, as usual, on Dec. 20, »1 and 22 
will sell tickets to all points in the 
Old States at one fare for the round 
trip, good thirty days for return.

Any Information given with pleasure 
by A. S. Wagner, C. P. and T. A., 237 
Main St., Dallas. Texas.

25c. SAMPLE BOTTLE lOc. FOR NEXT THIRTY OAY8.

A true man alwayB thinks he has 
the best better half.
Fruit, Flower untl Vegllnlile Festival, nciu*- 

ton. Dec. II to in. is»».
For-the above occasion ticket* will 

be on sale Irom North Texas stations 
ct the following rates:

Dec. 10 to 14, Inclusive, limited to 
leave Houston not later than 10 p. m. 
Dec. 16, 1899 Rate will be one fare 
for the round trip.

A maximum rate of $5 for the round 
trip will apuly on the following dates: 

.Tickets on sale Doc. 10, limited to 
D*ec. 13. Tickets on sale Dec. 13, limited 
Dec. 15.

Call on ticket agents for further in
formation. M. 1». ROBBINS,

G. P. and T. A.
S. F. B. MORSE. P. T. M.

Trees are 
and leave.

ever polite—they bough

C 'lirlttu itt'i r n n e n u .
It is often difficult to select an ar 

tide for a Christinas present that w ill 
be acceptable and inexpensive. The 
John M. Smyth Co. have solved the 
problem by offering for sale 5,000 
guitars at $2.65 each, thus bringing 
them within the reach of everyone. 
The firm is thoroughly reliable. See 
“ ad” in another part of this paper. Get 
their mammoth catalogue.

How Ions h a w  V°u
su ffered with ■ ■

How Long Hare Ton Head Al/sat “5 Drops” Wilfcout Taking Them?
Do you net think you have wasted precious lim e am! MilYcrcil en ou g h ' It 

•o, 1 hrn try  the “ 5 Dri>i>*>" and I* prom ptly  and perm anently cured o f  
your aS irticu s . "5  D rop*" is u ip o o rfy  nod Sure Cure fur k h eu m a llsm . 
N euralgia, .•'Ciatlc*. I uH ibu/o (lam e back), k id n ey  D iseases, A sth m a, 
h a y  F sv cr , D yspepsia, Catarrh o f all kind-.. B ronchitis, La (lr lp pe , 
headache (nervous or  neuralgic), h ea rt W eakness, D ropsy, E arache, 
Spasm odic and d a ls r ih s l C roup, T oethachs, N ervousness, S leeplessness, 
Creeping N um bness. M alaria, imd kindred diseases. “ 5 D rops" has cured 
more people during the past four re a ls , r f  the almvr.named diseases, than 
ull other rem edies know n, and in ease nl R heam atlsm  is curing  more than 

a ll Ihe doctors, patent m ediclnes.eleclrtc belts nnd batterfeaewmliined, for they cannot cureC hronic 
Rheum atism . T herefore waste no m ore valuable tim e and m oney, hut try  "5  D rops’* and 1* 
p rom ptly  CURED. ‘ 3 Drop*”  is not on ly  the liert m edirine, lint It is the chealie-t, for  a $1 00 bottle 
contains .'00 doses. P rice p r bottle. |1 00, prepaid  by mail or  repress, or  t> iiottlcB fur f i  00. Por 
the n ert  30 days we will send a 2Sc sam ple FREE to  anyoae sending 10 cents to pay fo r  thn 
m ailing. Agents wanted. W rite to-day.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 160-164 E. LAKE ST„ CHICAGO.

[TRADE M ARK .]

Our duty may bo 
should not shirk it.

hard, but wo

Wanted—two traveling salesmen in 
each Southern Stale. 850 and cxpeiiscs. 
Experience not abs'dutoly necessary. 
For particulars address Pocahontas 
Tobacco Works Co.. Bedlord City, Vu.

The right husband and father is fond 
of home.
T I I K  O B II*  CUBIC T i l  A Y  D O R R  C U R B .

L axative  Itrom o V ’linlne T a h irt*  r tm o y r -  
th e  cause that produces L a (ir ip iie . K. v  
O r o v e ’s  signatu re is  on  each  box . ¡Sic.

Fortune and fame do not always go 
hand in hand.

Piso's Cure for Consumption ia onr only 
medicine for couglik ami colds. Mrs. C. 
Beltz, 439 8th Avo.. Denver, Col., Nov.8, '95.

He who has a contented mind is 
truly blessed.
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l e n s i v e
is the one which you cut off and 
throw away every time that yoi^ 
smoke a F ive Cent cigar. There is 
nearly as much labor in making this 
end as all the rest o f the cigar, and 
yet every man who buys a cigar cuts 
it off and throws it away. You get 
all you pay for when you smoke

Q

O□
4»
s J
©

ao
|j O l d  V  l r g i m a  C h e r o o t s  o
q  Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this year. ^  
U  Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 1 f T

o G o Q o n o n o G o a o E o n d n o c o a Q

f M A M M O T H ' ;
MAILORDER á S t

l Y T K C O .
TO  1 6 6 ^ %  

( i ' W I S T  M A D I S O N  S T  I  )
Vl CHICAGO

5,000 GWim AT S2.65

W  :

It*

♦¿fullPiti»

This Guitar is made 
of the finest imita
tion mahogany with 
cither solid raewood 
or walnut finger- 
boxrd, pearl inlaid 
position dots and 
German silver raised 
frétas it has fancy in
lay around sound 
hole and best quality 
American patent 
heads: the top of 
Guitar is beautifully 
bound with celluloid; 
it is strung with a 
full set of best quality 
steel springs and is 
ready lo play upon.

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR 
FOR $2.65

No m oro, no !*•«, than r».000 o f  them , 
l>roViabl> th e ln rff ' Ht con tra ct in iruitars 
over m a d «— an instrum ent that p osi
tively nells from  13,50 to  W hen this
lot ih we rannot «iuplicute
thi* nfTer. Quantify ta ll» . Only t y  oj*er- 
Atimr on ‘•nrn s tier seal«, together snth 
4»ur well-known sm all pndif o o lio v ,r o u ,d 
such «n  offen n a  he ihvhsHiu . A nother 
reason for di>p*n?iin*r such a bargain 
broadcast is tlie eouflaence we feel that 
ov**ry çuitflr «old  will win f«*r us a per
manent patron and n friend whoso 
rem m m ftuintion we ran count 
will forw ard tLo iraltar to  any addreis» 
C. t ). Ij.. Bwbjert U» «aatitinatiot». upon 
receipt o f  Vh . We, Jumerer. adviee that 
mal» :n full I** «eat. as that bov«*« return 
eharc**M f«>r inowey and w»* Hand per- 
frptiy rrody to  refund m oney if  tt:o 
guitar i8 not all and room  than w v f l iu a  
for it He m e m  h er  our 

e c u l  price ou ft.tAlU o f  
uly m..............T

JIMII n v  r in • s

$2.65
I R V

w hich is  licked at low est w holesale  prices
I *T * everything to cat w ear add use.is furnish 

ed on receipt of onl 10« to portly pay
tts, postage or expressade and as evidence 

rtof Pood faith the 10* is allowed on first 
•< /puichnse anrountindto *19° o r  above, j
>•'' n r o b H  m o  n t h i  v s  » ¿ C  fe 6  9 "  b <i c l~ L is  r  rH c T lQ

Brfnr* inukuw v. ,ur y^‘- 
tl»n «i t our tam|>.i U'C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T S .  , , , „

A l,O tét K o l UitanomN. W atchrs. S ilverw are Paul Chris?m*»* Nuvelw»*« o f  »11 kitnK  h« *

»meuHi.y. J a c c a rd  Je w e lry  C o .  kansa^cit^ :  

' (MITEO”
I N V E S T O R S

ef atnaM er larjri* «um* money rao ftud no

O P P O R T U N I T Y
that will yield them »o lar*»* and •teudy au Ineoiüt 

fr^rn money In'rated with

A B S O L U T E  8 A K E T Y
e<)uai t*> th»t we offer Tot ahni ait an l u * 

Bii.it \ and run uortak« send f»*r explamatory 
pamphlet, mat «d free U lfh eit refervm e*.

INVESTORS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
*o:l I I I I I I A I IW I T .  N K W  Y O K k .

MSOUTHWEST TEXAS
N O R T H

FROM  
T E X A S  t 

S A r A N T O N I O

Vl'  I—San¿a Fe
AND

^ p n p n  lntb.nat¡on?'antiGreatNorthernRy.$19,000 OFFERED Æ S 3S
bv heir«o?ihe late .Vnthony 
liwe life aavtuir appliam 
matiwn NAaoa, riawit a a Ltwnnt*a. wa»atRc««a,

*utlok. K«q.. ff>r he«t mar|- 
iC«« van furnish ywu lufor-

(arbólate of Iodine Pocket Inbdler
A guaranteed rtim fur C atarrh ami C*»n*umpt1on. 

All JrutfgUta.__• 1.00. SiS . U . SIftITM
I tu ffa lo , M. T .  i 'r o p r  a.

A  C O .,

U f I N T C I I ___ Party to represent na In thfa Y letp lt/
Vf A l l  I E l i  having a* tim atu tance with 
ha v lu j  funda to luteal In bfgiilj araAtab!« biiatpjr 
invnauunnt« gvarauteed by tar «in New Yarli SeeoAy 
(?#a»f)apy Large Id co ma tw eue withahlMiv aa»iA¡*41 
refertoea. Ad 1 U Millar, n  »roadway.

CA R T E H S i W K
bring your ohlldro* 
up on It. ___

Thompsai*# h *  Water

oorvlca the

P*rlJJUi t « a A a .  C. P. A.. CalvASton.

M I L L I O N S
o f  ncr«'sof oholr*1 mtrl- 
cultural L A N D S n o *  
opraml fur »attlnm ent 
In W ra cr n  i^ uimI i 
Hrra I* grow n 8  «  rui- 
r k n ts i l  NO. 1 B A  HD 

W U K A T . « k ic k  brings thr hS-baKt p rior ii. lha 
n i*rk et**f lb -w arl.1  th ou soa i*  o f o a « lr  art 
fauati*4 for insrkst w tb ou l bring M  grain, 
and w ithout a «lay * shrltwr. S«"i»e fo r  Informa 
lias aaZ w a r r  a frra b«.ra« iu Waa|*r» I'anaaa. 
W rit# tbo F aparinw abant o f ImmlgraM on. O t
tawa oraUdinas the 'in*orslgiio<1. yfi'O will mall 
ooti atiaiwa pam pblots. r t c , . froo or dost. Capt. 
K. liarrntt. H oustoa T r > * .______________________

•  IA  C A B  B l  Partuas* la w .rks. In .set• H t'.âiou
SID  r l l n  | l  >,.i ,»ir..k« r»Miw m o . » '« • •
a beak UK ZD *  CXV, Itl a *ta #l., Phllaéslpai*. r a

“La Creola”
HAIR RESTORER

If your merchant doesn't handle, send us $1 and get prepaid to any part U. 8. or Canada.

Is-a pcr£c<d hair 
dressing and

. . .  R estorer. 
VAN VLEET'MANSFIELD DftUC CO., MEMRHI».

\

k
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J. W. HARRIS, Druggists Sundries, Paints and Oils.
SAN A M iK L O . TKXAS.

CUKE COUNTY RUSTLER

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF COKE CO.

HUBERT H. PEARCE,
Editor.

FRIDAY, DEC. S, I8P0.

Thanking)Ting Echoe». PROFESSIONAL CARDS

l > r  .J 1 )  L n t h a mWo feel like it is our duty to 
make some explanation to the 
people of Robert Lee, concerning Physici&Il and Slll'geon, 
our absence from the city. Robert Lek, Texas .

It had hIwhvh been thought and , ■ ■■ ■ ■■■— ■■ >
ms wed I talked, that the ho^s o f . y y  y r  » -w-

tl • eJa V  E i O l  A I j

J. P. ANGEL,
•d e a l e r  i n -

( i i ' o c c r i e N ,  ( » r a i n  u r n l  I l n . v *
Free Wagon Yard. Close Prices. Polite Treatment. 

W est Side Squawk, _  _  _  Robert Lee, Texas.

Subscription Rate«. tMi vU> ,he WOr8’ ,n ,ht* 8,* ,e ! ______
cash is AbvAxct. ' » ,,d of ,he r ' ,n‘* of »“ .' thing R. u mi, h Wood worker and

One copy one year.......................*l.oo in the City limits, but untill here ■ Blai "OOtlWOrKer an(1
On« rop six mouth*.......................5n of late it baa affected very little as I W heelw right.

you kuow. J ------
Hoys are about to see their own i^hert Lee, * Texas.

faulta.
About two weeks ago, they Estray Notice,

struck on a plan to get rid of us. Returned by ,L C. Newton, Com-
Of coarse to our sorrow. How missioner Precinct No. 3, Sept. 29 
they managed, we are unable to 1890. Oue bay mare, no brand,

l>oe copy three m onth*......................25 1

Advertising U ntes  
Made known on application. 
Entered at the postefltc« at Robert 

I<e#, TeXMK, a* seco ml-cl as* matter.

If you Want to kill your town 
eoadenii) your local paper, con
demn your business men, condemn 
l he actions of your county officers 
talk about your neighbors, talk 
to every body who comes along 
and te!l them the place is full of 
rottenness and that it is going to 
the damnation*! bow-wows, and 
when yon have finished note the 
results.— Dickens Doings.

J. L. B Ä R R O N
Dealer in

— ( 3 H 0 r E R I F S -U K A lN -* I I A lU > W A R E —
Tiie Newest Goods in town. Everything priced right.

Give me a call when yon want any thing in my line.
West Side Square, ---------  —------  Robert I<ee, Texas,

barn; but they got 
turned against us.

the girls all white spot in forehead, shod in 
front, about 6 or 8 years old, a-

Of all the pleading and prayers i hoot 14 hands high. Running in
that ever wont out from human 
lips, the girls here had to listen to 
record breakers. Rut all this 
seemed to have little effect upon 
their well-trained hearts, so like 
the explorers, trying to find the 
North pole we had to torn back, 
having accomplished nothing.

The parents would keep the

F. and 8. M. Conner’s pasture 
near Silver.

J. W . Harnett, Co Clerk Coke Co.
— __

For sale or trade.

The Pearee Hotel at Bal
linger Texas. Will sell or 
trade for Coke Co. property,

MRS. M. B. INGRAM.
Dealer lit

M ILLIN ER Y, Trimmed Hat*, Ktc 
Also carry the State School Books, and other School supp ies. 

South Sid«Square. Robert Les, lex**,

A  B O O N  T O  M A N K I N D !

D" TABLER’S BUCKEYE
PILE

The Edith Telephone line is now 
it« operation. It connncuccd girls away from all entertainments at reasonable price and terms 
Tuesday. while they with the sheriff-depn-: Building is 22x70, two stories

-------• »■  — ties, constables, police, and other high, with good barn and o-
A “ doctor and a professor of e- p^ee officers would lay around in tiler out buildings. I f  inter- 

Icctricity,*’ did some business in ibe «lark allies, eager to catch csted call on H. D. Pearce,
«>nr county lately, 
called themselves, 
nom Denver.

One of them some of the boys in what they call at Ballinger or H . H . Pearce 
“The doctors devilment, us boys cal! it fun, such at Robert Lee.

as accidently tiring a pistol, laugh-! __________________________________
iug too ioud, eating a fat turkey

We hear that Bro. Mulligan has oll Thanksgiving, aud other little 
been re«]ncsted to write up a de- things amounting to as much. 
,,,n>*® of his friends, who were eu \Ve are sorry to say that some- 
>.«ged in the turkey busiuess, times they succeed. As to the 
ilia u k.-gi \ing night. scripture, which says “There is

-------»♦ »  , — | more joy over one poor boy
caught in devilment than ninty 
and nine when found at Sunday- 
School. It has been but a tew 
weeks since Robert Lee had the 

j best Sunday School in the county. I 
There were about fifteen pupits in j 
n* boys da^s over in t e corner. I 
Our class was noted for good lea- j 
sons and good contribution. We 
were doing too well so our class 
was dispensed with, thus allowing

'Va gladly exchauge with the 
bright Sonora Sun.

5v eITS.I H M  Maw«]
COPYRIGHTS.

t \v i o rru s ajVtupt an*w«r and an hr'> 4  ( II.. tilo Love tad BotrtT flflvL Coif—I— • 4b««L of lo-»' fern a làr poter t
k  v  rtsttf •r.n^ftoniiol

Eitray Notice.
Reported by .1. C. Newton, Com- 

missioner Precinct. No. 8 Coke 
County Texas.

One brown inaie, fife or six 
years old, branded VK ou left 
shoulder. Also one brown lmll- 
faeed mare three years old, with 
brown colt, branded VE on left 
jiw. A b o v e  stock running in W. 
S. Tripp’s pasture. This Sept. 8th 
1809 J. W. Barnett Co. Clerk.

Coke County.

Fon S al e : Otic good Jack, j 
five rears old, Black Warrior• ___ t i
and Maltese stock Will sell

u  Z « - .  ^  _

>4 03s p i n  ** £> 
«  rntJ 30. «« 

in

x ”« JI -4 jn z
z 5 S -ÿ g .-  
z>5 2 | | s  
• Ÿ n  O 'Ä S

a S n S n C
a »z
ä. d j j a i ü CURE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and 
EXTERNAL PILES, W ITH OUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED. 
Tubks, by Mail, 78 Cents; bottles, 60 cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Soil Proirlttor, • - 310 North Main Strnt, ST. LMIS, MU
For Sale by W. L. Haylky & Co.. Druggists.

W o r m s !
W H I T E ’ S  C R E A M

VERM IFUGE!
For 20 Y u rt Htt Led all Worm

•  O X iB  B T  A Z .I i  Z3
JAMES

Mi «I In < — B M lIn Qiidlty.

.-rap—ad by-
ea i6 0 ltt.{^
v a a x s T B .

F. BALLARD, St. Louis.
For Sale by W. L. Hay ley & Co., Druggists.

write w

njuhm i-oncimna I“. I  
i r v n w l i i « .  Al«> m i«1' .

i  l i n a  ______ _•ala Mil b.-w to ob . mi. ûeaiiMLka» 
■’*1 m u t a »  a f r o .

» '»  '•’ i  n i l  b ro « «  ) .  • - ,  à O k r— r i  
i 1 Ml M I - 0 4  a . « . t o  f i « r  A h i r t l r o o ,  no— 
f • «r.rw w t le l ,  « I r r .  :  Il - pu M i« Witte-

■#t to_th, In .m t .o  Tbin op'eodld

for cash or trade for cattle 
ns more time to pursue the course ¡ KOOU tiOtes. A. J. I ettit,

f»tt I nvrwM.w This »P riNl.l l BpSS. 
f .t  “u»nt|Ytl «tratti b u t f f ir t l is  »»•* *u of ss • «nom s«- wort is IBs IJ /lj. F • n-|, rnjM«*• ŝ ttf frss. • i ^ i l i t ' çfiOatmr. St—«# 

■Blatant-. I — t “ «Not cntn.iro hono. 
* « ■ « »  * «  « M i n  n e - à l r r o . — t o <  mn- ( 'W niono. ou H uil 

•»..MM *  o 4 n < v t i i < i i a i i i

» ..I 111. ro «Ult« n-pI platani

C TER T«L,6

The people wnuted us to go.
Now the Sunday School lias 

dtied up, as the town will if they 
don't let ns go hack and he good.

As misery loves company we a. 
stay together. Some because thev

Bronte, Texas.

The Rev. Irl R. Hick Almanac.

There is no comparison between 
former editions, and this splendid

Furniture!
Large Line find L O W  PRICKS.

Bed room suits, $10,50 up. Rocikng Chairs, 91,59 up.
Solid Oak High hack Cane seat dining chairs, 90c up.

A  G o o d  l in e  ok W in d o w  S h a d e s  a n d  M a t t in g s .

IRON BEDS A SPECIALTY.

Mrs- E. C. Fitzgerald,
Opposite Post office, —  —  San Angelo, Texas.

{£
I t

»•••'. ¡̂¡•*¡5 " : . ? . ? '? ! £  w l^ rL r» *»  I don,t know jU8t wbat ,im<> we wi,i
r I r n , . ? , *  C3£ 1 , 7 1 ^  ttU‘r*' "  * d ° “ ’ 1 Bit “ F * ,,d ,oseU - . « ¿ M  M  r ,  w e t o r r a  I ^  B # p h  8 l p p p

«■ W H ijpirpri, ^ i  We will give you the signal,
71?  ! ’ hen we g e rth e rJ r - ^

ij» — .« « »  We hope the girls will reconsi-
ZTZ.1 " 1 w ‘ ' d<*-our cause before schoolMAP0OO0 PLOW CO.. Bo, 9« Alt««. IB. out.

/n.tr Plow 
'«NLÉÍtswwr liaiKfv....til INm ••I i«U*r Mill............:

Why not bo year 
own MiMlo-man?

’  ny baton« profit —twrw 11 »««1,^, 
•nem nd '»in» .i.am ll Jn«t n»»..
Our log  no t u t *  l« l iu o « u «  nnd Bwynm 
n M O c p i/r n ith b t lt 't  pnwilblc Wnteha
OH p»—Sis. U.008 lll'iAtnilonn, d—c r ib n
»0*1 prirn<4i)— ItOH
«rtl»-.o».»v «ry tb liif ytu umi W. wthJI* 
tor It cents; that’ «  not for  Um  hook, bat 
to  puy p«rt o f  tb -  puar— s o r  axpr— m  
»id  koep off Idler*. Ton cat«’« n tit  to t 
4v<ck. *

J T ^ T G O M E R Y  W A R D  A  C a .
' ,‘jr* rf AUtk«r>----■-

^  , -^EM I A t « .,

R O O D ’S

fXheri it wil!
CUARAHTF'O
fiat it h tt  done für

» >r you. r-e »ere tc 
gc. JIoü< * S - • orilU.

love company others because they .Almanac for 19IHI, now ready, 
are afraid to stay by themrelves. Printed in cesntifnl colors, on 

Sgme of the nld men are going much finer paper, its 190 pages 
about like roaming devils or lions :,re packed witn invaluable inform 
seeking whom they may devour, «tinn on storms, astronomy, and 
ThanKs be to the Lord, they have meteorology. it is illustrated 
not hurt us yet. with nearly ‘.’00 finest half tones

Now good people we w«nt to be an«] other engravings. This sup- 
better boys, so we are coming erb book will sell anywhere for 
back to ask your pardon. We fifty cents, but it costs ONLY 25c

a copy, and every subscriber to 
Rev. Irl K. Hicks’ now famous pa
per, W ord and W orks , at *1.00 
a year, receives this elegant Alma- 
nilPVPa -premium. -Word and \ 
Works is a recognised leader a- 

is inong the best family and scienti- 
' tic journals, while nothing of its- 
kind can compare with the Hicks 

¡Almanac. One dollar a year is a 
I nominal price for sucbtuuiqne and ! 
nseful publications. Professor 
Hicks has justly, and of necessity 
withdrawn his storm aud weather 
forecasts from all tree alinauacs. 
having generously given his time 
and labor for nearly twenty years. 
W ord and W orks  Pub. t o., 2201 
liocust aL, St. Louis, Mo.

Pearce’s 
Prescription 

Pharmacy,
E s t a b l i a h e i l  I N N I ) .

»eoce” (one of the kids.)

Inortlwr to  » J v#y1«ac o n . pa 
n.'Vw Buhwcrtbera m *y  c lip

il *«*nd, i f  B oon, th is  
** 6 ( K .  <BU m |>8 ta k e n  ; to  th e

lUOeiATQ TWTI IB ill
*4*v/U», rmmm1«
It will u  „ _  

» ,r*î* Of will wi><«|th«hrstSnm
loO O c. *u «u l«p rtr . » . |w, , 1V. n l . * n r .
Iiwtn— U, h u m « u ,  lowriwl. ¿ / k

Wrr*î«oHvmrm 'i i , T Rï î  w it  amo Hu wo«. ||i.ma r , * | .«>1n i T . T . . , .
0*W *«AI. IxrrMlWATIOX. i i i o . y ,  U , ’

r.«rw_«.vT, « ,k1 I t « « . « , i

Of» al « ir  rvifvlar fair« t* of I Im artici. alr"f 
rrtH tvxtrh, diamond .*'f Dfaorho« « Ruainai _____ ____

rht‘,n' f ToRArlWBB, T#k"  or fHMln al«mwt mV U iBi.»e«b Lo.u « «  Ulsrvy School. NVrit̂ ua

Robert Lee, Texas«
Q O  1<u>’8 fow  fall <l"art8 (one gallon) of the 

v p v j.A a W  very best Whiskey, better than Haynor’a.
f itsh with older, and if tlie goods do not give entire 

satisfaction, notify me and get your money back.

FRED SCHMIDT,
THE PARLOR 8ALO< 2f,

S A ! f  A K G K L O i — — I I. mmmmmmm «mSWMB T P l f l l l l

READ THE RUSTLER. 
And get alLtbfi NEWS
--¡Political and Social



*
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L O C A L  C H IP S .

1

For Lime call on .1. J. Venial.
Tom Cross in having a cistern 

l milt.
Jewelry for sale at Pearce’s 

Drug Store.

Mr«. J. L. Durham ami (laugh 
ter, Miss Mattie, were shopping in 
town Monday.

The Haydeu-Cranflll conspiracy 
trial 1« on Bate at Pearce’s Drug 
Store. Price 01,1)0

Mr«. Ingram will carry a line oi 
oliday good« tin« season.

Prof. F. K. Poppiewell, teacher 
at Union, wasiu town Mouday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Steven«, 
Ot Hayrick, were sboppiug here 
Tusaday.

F. L. and R. II. Harris willgive 
#ltM). reward for the arrest and 
couviccion of auy person killing 
or stealing any of their stock.

Miss Lula Kewtou entertained a 
nuailter of her friends at her fath
er’* home Thanksgiviu# night 
livery one present spent a delight* 
ful evening.

We now have a new and com
plete stock of merchamdise at 
prices to suit the short cottou 
crop. J. D. Collieraud Co. .

Kdith, Texas.
Mr. Jim Clepper, a handsome 

ouug man from Sanco, was in 
town one day this week.

Call and see samples of cheap 
and fine tailor made clothing, at 
Lewis Bros, fit aud satisfaction 
guarantee«].
• The Baptist and otner religious 

people had a series of interesting 
and -beneficial services, commenc
ing Satarday night and embracing 
three .Sunday services, closiug 
Sunday night

Mrs. Press Walling and little 
daughter were in town Monday.

Mrs. M. B. Patterson was shop- 
pieg in town Tuesday.

S, C. Wilkins made a business 
trip to Angelo latter part of last 
week.

W . L. Hayley, the Bronte drug- 
aist was up last week for a day. 
His wife accompanied him.

Notice.

All persons are hereby warned 
that Mattie aud George McDon
ald have asperated, and everyone 
is warned not to trade for any 
stock brauded, T Y on left hip or 
left thigh, said stock belonging to 
Mrs. Mattie McDonald, nor to 
trade for or buy any other proper
ty belonging ns above.

T. S. Vaughn.

Íf

B. N, Tannehill was in 
town last week.

T. A. Higgmhothan was 
in town latter part of last
week.

Miss Cannon, a very pret
ty sister of Mrs. Booth Law 
lion visited her sister last 
week.

Prof. It. U. Smith and his 
accomplished wife were in 
Robert Lee last Saturday.

Young Mr. Boring, of Mer. 
kel was delivering fruit trees 
here latly

Eld. R. M. cumbie will 
preach at cedar Hill on the 
Second Sunday and Saturday 
before in December.

Some half dozen of Robert 
Lee most progressive hoys ap 
propriated one of J. It. Pat
terson's turkeys Thankgiving 
night. We hear they had a 
royal dinner at a fashionable 
hour— About midnight.

Quite an interesting pro- Died. On Nov.30th, at 11 P. M.
gramme was enjoyed by all Basel, the two year old

. . . .  ’ i « 1  i davghter of Mr. and Hrs. Juo. B.present at the school house',. * . ,.A , ...._ . 1  Burroughs. The little child wasIhanksgivingafternoon. A-|t. ke„ , boul diys befor„
mong the best numbers were1 with a severe bowel trouble which 
the prayer of thanks by J, A.  ̂developed into menegetis. The 
Gardner. Sr., and an a d d r e s s  little one was bmied on the 
by Prof Couch morning of the 2nd of December,

\ r • i it  r. ,, at the Robert Lee cemetery, where 
t ur friend, W. H. «. ewell, I appropriate services were held by

from near Union School | Kid. J. B. Hooten. Tbe Rustler
house, 4 miles aliove Bronte exteuds condoleuce to the be
was in town last Saturday, reaved parents.
He says ” Bro. Mulligan liv- . ,f ’ \* IT -  ... .* . , , . Mr. snd Mrs. B. U. Smith, of

TO. , IVW| e,,s * ,,n 8 s UP- that he is EJPI, were ill town Saturday.
Eld. N. D. Bulloek i  from Arkansaw himself, and j ----- — «-----

J. E. Stewart
Is "in it”  with a large and well assorted stock of /

Holiday Goods,

/

- C O N S I S T I N G  O F -

Notior! The tax-payers o f the 
Robest Lee High School District 
are uotitled that theii taxes must 
be pnid on or before January, 
1900, or cost will be added. J. 
H. Burroughs, Assessor and Col
lector.

Fire-works, Fine Presents,

of Sterling City, A. M. Lackey,' offered  tw o dollars and a h a lf
and R. M. Cumbie, both from near j to help rebuild the school ! 4WP08TANT BATEWAYS4 ! 
Bronte. These ministers deserve i house, 
and receive commendation from1 
our people for their good work ;
jiere.

Silver 8iftiugs.

Oin Notice.

:

The Robert Lee gin will run 
ivory Friday hereafter snd the 
nill will grind every other Satur

day as here-to-fore.
L. H. McDorman & Co

Robert Lee will have plenty of 
ire works and Christmas presents 

Indian Creek people will have a 
'bristmas-tree.

Several nearby school house** 
will have trees loaded with Jpres- 
eats.

040 acres o f land, about 7a acr«- 
uder fence, 16 iu cultivation, 

good dirt, tank, Dwelling house, 
about 9 miles north of Robert Lee 
For further information call on 
Perryman & Averitt.

D. E. Scott, an old and respe«;t- 
ed citizen, from near Bronte, was 
in ‘ vn Wednesday aud while 
here, showed his appreciation ot 
the Rustler in an agreeable rnau- 
tier.

yearly all of the best people 
pay for and read the Rustler.

If you want anything in tbe 
drug Hoe. Call at Pearce's Phar
macy- If they haven’t it iu stock 
they will get it for you.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Dick Ar
nett, of Edith, were shopping in 
tovn Monday.

Mrs. Price and davghter; of Ft. 
Cb.idbonrne, were in town Mou
day.

Notice.
The members of Richard Coke 

Camp No. 900, U. C. V'. are re- 
’ quested to meet at the Conrl 

House in Robert Lee on Satarday 
Dec. Itttb, to atteud to very im 
portHut business. U.v order of 
Commander J. P. Hutchinson,

_______________H. II. Havler. Ajt.

Christmas fun has begun 
at our bright little settlement

The candy-breaking at Mr, 
Will Jameson’s was quite a 
success, and so was the pound 
party at Mr. Tubb’s.

The young people enjoyed 
quite a pleasant evening Sun
day at Mr. Walker’s.

Miss Della Sowson was a- 
mong the young peoplo of 
Rilver.

Our school, which is the 
chief interest of the dry, is 
progressing nicely.

Wo are all living on pork, 
as the weather has just been 
cold enough to kill hogs.

We enjoyed a very in teres- 
tine sermon at Silver Sunday 
preached by Bro. Reed.

Mr. gilas Conner has had 
three very sick children but 
we are happy to say they are 
fast improving, Tolly,

• 2-Fast Treins-2 ; 
D A IL Y

For St Louis. Chicago
and the EA ST .

Super* Now Pullman VastlhuleA 
■ulltl IlHptn. Hindi»«» 

Now Choir Coro. (Scoto Free.)

Mr. J. L. Latham and family, of 
Fredonia, Mason Co., has been 
visiting hiS son, onr Dr, J. It. La
tham, for a week. Ho is almost 
hs yonng-io looks as the Doctor.

Misses Scottie Ingram, Birdie 
Pearce, Ellen Mobley, Emtnn 
Stickney, and Sallie Gardner 
visited tbe School on last Tbnrs

Messrs. Henry Fry, Will Las* 
well and Tom Hooteu visited the 
School last Thursday.

Onr people will be glad to learn 
that Mrs. J. D. Collier Is recover 
log. She has been in Sau Angelo 
some time.

See tbe nhw holiday ad of J. K. 
Stewart, in this Issue.

Only Lino Running Thron«« 
Cooch oo and Sicomoro lo Now 

Ortooao Without CbsitfO..

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona. 
New Mexico 

a«» California.

U •. THORNE, 
Thtro «rtN-rtw*

MO « M  l MOI-

C. R. TURNER,
a«»Mii r u n  Mt m  Ag*..

D A L L A S . T H A I .
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A Free Trip to Paris!
It.ll.bla persona of a 

M ir in g , trip lo th . Pi
l id  nr lavintlre mind 

Itlou, with good
iZllU. i t . ,  HO.

SO TSARS* 
eXPSRISHOC.

Patents
trade marks.

DISIONS. 
eOPYRIQHTS AS. 

.  rii.«ch «nd daaailptlon -nay 
fr*«, what har

Cmaniunloatl nu» *Uli-Uf 
,_____ rourr f".wowing Mirate

tCIINTIFlO AMERICAN,
* i os «I

A OO.,Mow Took-

And GIFTS of every description at prices ranginj
F r o m  f i  c e n t s  u p .

Look at’ my stock of Dolls, Albums, Toys, Candies, 
Also Fruits and numerous other desir

able things not mentioned.
Don’t fail to see my goods before you puichase.

W> have the Best, Cheapest, Neatest and CleAnest line o f

Tin and Glassware
Ever brought to the county. Drop in aud take a look at 

Our prices and quidity. It Will pay you.

Youbs for business,

J. E. Stewart.
W «u n ,i

! Mock <•! (n o d i
v i - ,  valued at

Sl.jOu,UUUQ0
. r '

W« receive _
Iron. J0.000 to W
5Ü UG titters %

/>

W .

W .  ow n and occupy t h .  tallest marcaatU* hulldin* la  the w orld. W r  have 
over 1 ,000.000 cualomera. Sixteen hssSrtS  clerba are conttantly 

engaged filling ou t-of-tow n  order*.

O U R  G E N E R A L  C A T A L O G U E  la tha book o f  the people — t* quote . 
W holesale Price* To Everybody, h a . over 1,000 pages, 16.000 illustrations, end 
60,000 description, o f  article , with price*. It coat* 71 cent» «0 print and maU 
•ach copy. W e  want you to  have on*. SEND P IP T E E N  CENTS to tliovv 
your good faith, and w e ’ ll aend you a copy I-’ R E E , with all charge, prepaid.

.MONTGOMERY WARD &
f t

W S  C O ^ T X B e W I T E f

THE LEADING FAPM WLEKLT OF THE ZEST.
Sight pages, flflr -tli columns o f tha eiioleeil rtadiav for o ’ d or vr>,mP Tourteeo U c  1. 

ably edited department» and a superb c.orp» n i csrefa.-r* a n V e O -l .  paid WedaWi «0 .
tribu.or.. The J oduita.. o r  Aamcm-Ttirr.. abowi » f ' , rUACTtCAL. n

toeugnlMu ouifionty aa>l raft guide m all tkr varied In’ e ie r l. »H lnn  1(1 i n ) , , .  
No farm er, dairy w »» . n ock  or ponllry r .lte r , or fruit c-rower. n h o  intend. 1 

. . . . .  ( a  M e i e r ia e u ,  th ocid  »«  w ithcui it. li  m tbe M US T  J.V*"K H K S r i X G ,  ai.d .a 
IU practical teaetilni* the M O t V  V A I . V A P I . B ,  o f  any Nsrm m u  llnm e w ectlv  in • 

warm. (Eeary r ib .crib . r g e l .  *tic oesv a id  v-ouderf.illv popolrir JottnuU u f j f n o iSv- ■ 
Cbet Hoot. KW pager, n e a r ly  V.UO0 orlglual, com |e:ii(ec rath pnn- R .ce tp u , '.»/■ 

•aljr SS C e a l i .  Tin mtott compltit. pradtaU and rconomic.il o f  mil C o o J o c t .  >

OUR OREIT COMBINATION OFFER
n «  Journal of Agriculture Being 9i.oo, tbe Two Papers, Singly, Would Be VS.o’L 
JOURNAL OF AG R ICU LTU RE  and T H IS  PAPER, TOGETHER, .'or «1.75. 
Or,THE TW O PAPERS O R E  YEAR and THE NEW CO O K  BOOK, 02-OC- 

he not delayf Dewaouaher ear arraageaMal rera n  a llralted I t a i  ntl
*  W. M .-T h e  .JoiKPAL OP AOBirT'LTtmK oaly .-vineenle In the above a -r»ngi ;aent for pr -  

• 1.* aot now iak-ag that paper, ai.d to such It will aead tamplt copier fre* on app.'icntion.
ALL ■ i  n aC dU 'flO .U  aa4W  nkaw Ureal C aaiklvrilaa OBm hand wr ten . «

-T'.TT
* h a * te

B u y  D i r l c t  F r o / 7  t h e  --
HONEST AACM1NE3 AT HONEOT PRICED

Our macKiaes are the 
best, ovir prices the 
lovestT

All fire mitt > Curnrmmo »*»  ft Ylrma

WRITE TOR PRICEd AND CATALOGUE /
CHICAGO C£WNC MACHINES
_________ CHKACO.ILL.-------------- J
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ROBERT LEK, T E X A S .

E V E N TSvO F E V E R Y W H E H E .

Washington is lively—congress in 
session.

Considerable whisky peddling is rr - 
ported in the Indiau Territory.

Smallpox prevails at Wilburton. 
Newbury, Calvin and Poteau, I. T.

J. W. Cathron, who was shot near 
Guthrie, Ok., after lingering a weak 
lied.

Anti-Christian uprisings are report 
td among the natives in the Chi Nang 
Fu district, Chiua.

Fire at Boston navy yard destroyed 
the building used as the bonding shed. 
Loss about $100,000.

it is reported that 10,000 tioops will 
leave Odessa to reinforce Russian gar
risons in the fur east.

The postofflce at Atoka, l T., was 
broken into and several mail-boxes 
robbed of their contents.

Micha Puvitt, the well known Irish 
leader, was badly injured In Londo . 
by being thrown from his carriage.

In a wreck on the Wheeling and 1-ake 
Erie railway near Coshocton, O., three 
persons were killed and twenty Injun d.

Calvin l>oYVolf, one of the earliest of 
the western abolitionists, w is found 
dead in bed at his home in Chicago 
kged St years.

The remains of Maj. Guy Howard, 
•on of Gen. C. C. Howard, Rilled in the 
Philippines, Were sent to Omaha, Neb., 
and there interred.

The ministry of Queensland lias re
signed as the outcome of a vote of tho 
assembly in connection with the con
struction of railways.

The officials of the state department 
•re reticent as to the reasons for the 
recall of Prof. Stiles of the I’nited 
States embassy at Berlin.

William Tueker engineer at Bo- 
banan’s cotton gin at Etonah, Ok., was 
caught in a belt and whirled around a 
•core of times, fatally injuring him.

State Health Officer Joseph Y. Por-

It lies Been Made Public by the
War Department.

\ RtC\r*ITHLAIION CE EVENTS.

Use General Throw* Seme Light on HI* Chinese 
Exclusion At t. IWIurlng it a Mutter 

of Public Policy.

Washington. Pei-. 4 —The report of 
O n . Otis on the operations In the 
Philippines up to Aug. Cl last has been 
made public by the war departmeuh 
It is a volume of 273 pages, with an ap
pendix of minor report* almost as 
large. The report is a chronological 
recapHulatoln of events in the island 
siice Gen. Otis took command. One 
of the most interesting Natures Is the 
immense amount of detail involved in 
Gen. Otis administration of the affairs 
of the Island. Gen. Otis throws some 
light on his Chinese exclusion act. de
claring it a matter of public policy.

He goes at some length into the ra
cial differences between the Filipinos

BrltUh till  «o»m.
London, I**c. 4.—The week opens 

without a word of news sum as the
British public Is so anxiously await
ing. With a larger army in the field 
than the country ever before mobil
ized, it can only be said that tho loss 
of 3500 men entailed before the ene
my's borders have been crossed is a 
serious matter, and, while there is no 
feeling of despondency as to the even
tual reeult of the war. it is regretful
ly admitted on all sides that the 
strength of the Boer resistance has 
been woefully underrated.

it is now seeu that the attempt to 
hold a imulcKs position ut Mafektng 
was a serious tactical mistake, us was 
also the endeavor to keep the large 
civil population in KimbeiidV.

Perhaps the Brightest spot for Eng
lish readers to-day is the announce
ment that President McKinley haB 
designated the son of Secretary Hay 
to succeed Mr. Maorum in Pretoria.

The Daily Telsgraph saya: “ This 
appointment is a graceful concession 
on the part of the United States gov
ernment to British feeling. Our coun
try s Interests will he safe in the hands 
of the new consul.”

South African news Is now six days 
in arrears. The censorship doea not yet 
permit details of the Moddcr river

BATTLE EXPECTED.
Il Will Probably Be Feuglit Very Soon 

Near Colenso.

AN EXPRESS CAR ROBBED.

UnkMwn White Man Held lip the Two Mes
sengers H tit a Pistol and Secured 

$1700 In Cash.

K entucky'« <<ulM>r«»atorl»l V ote.

Frankfort. Ky.. Pec. 2.—The post.* 
ponement of the official canvas» of 
Kentucky's gubernatorial vote until 
Monday lias, for the time being at 
least, cooled the surcharged political 
atmosphere In a very perceptible man- 
nor. It is not likely now that thero 
will be any developments until the 
meeting of the election commissioners. 
Although both candidates for governor 
are in town, they are keeping quiet uml 
their friends are emulating their ex
ample. There Is no talking, save In 
the direction of surmise, regarding the 
possible action of the commissioner» 
on Monday.

There is a deeply settled belief 
among both Democrats and Republi
cans that the commissioners will nob 
turn the matter over to the legisla
ture. but will surely Issue a certificate 
to either Goebel or Taylor. If It 1» 
given to the former it Is likely that 
the matter may end there, as many of 
the conservative Republicans are of 
the opinion that in view of the strong 
Democratic majority in the legisla
ture. it will be useless for the Republi
cans to look for anything iu that quar
ter.

If the certificate goes to Taylor it Is 
u certainty that the matter will be 
taken to the legislature, where Goebel 
may finally win out. The Republicans, 
however, are by no means u unit in 

newspapers are turning their attention favor of abandoning the fight at tho

I,ondon. Dec. 2.—There has been no 
fresh news from the seat of war since 
the original dispatch telling of a ter
rible conflict at Modder river. The ce j- 
sorship is most rigorous yet and Lon
don does not even know the result of 
the Modder river fight and con not 
tell whether it was a victory or de
feat.

It looks very much us though the 
British had met with severe setbacks 
at the hands of Gen. Cronje.

Iu financial circles pessimistic views 
the prevailing and the oontlnu d si
lence and suppression of news is tak
en to Indicate that the British suffer- 

battle to be transmitted. Some vague a heary rever8e. Meant)mu tho
statements have been published in theand the Chinese, explaining that strong | (,npe papftnJ> am) rtCcordlnt to

prejudice against the Chinese prevailed tbege> tbe Ik,erh numbered 8000 men 
among the natives because of ilie sue- and werr entrenched on both banks of 
cessful and unscrupulous dealings of tbp 8tIvami although mostly on the Relieved to be at the present they will not abandon the light until
the Chinanun in all trade matters, northern bank. The British, uccord-j 
Gen. Otis say» that in view of the race jDg tbese accounts, drove the enemy

from the western border to the forth
coming battle of Natal, where Gen.

door of the legislature. Some of them 
are vehement in their assertions that

hatred between the Chinese and the 
natives, as well sus the factional dif
ferences among the Chinamen them
selves. which soon broke out Into oren 
riot and bloodshed, he deemed it ex
pedient to apply the American immi
gration laws to the island. Tills was 
done, sud arrangements have be* n 
made for identifying such Chinamen 
as have rights of prior residence in tht 1 bp 
¡»laud, eo that no unnecessary hard
ship may be worked.

The correspondence between Gen.
Otis and Gen. Aguinaldo before the

across the river, compelled them to re
treat and established themselves on 
both banks. These details, however, 

¡are too meager to enable an accurate 
idea of the engagement to bo formed. 

A dispatch reached London an-

time,
A big battle will undoubtedly be 

fought very soon near Colenso. The 
British movements are exasperatingiy 
slow iu Natal, and Gen. Buller is un-

thcre is no possible chance of Taylor 
being governor of the »tato. Gov. 
Urudley lias evidently made up his 
mind that soniebouy will receive a cer
tificate of election, for he was busily

doubtedly baviug many difficulties in ! engaged all day in packing up his pri
n t in g  his troops in condition. So far i vate property in the state house pre-
as known in London, Ladysmith and

nounring that Lord Methuen la again Kimberley, as well as Mafeklng. are
in the tleld, and it is also said that Rtl1* holding out.__________
Count Gleichen, who was wounded in

fight Ins nt Modder river, was A M».ke.i Robber,
struck by a bullet In the ueck I  ̂ harleston, S. C ., Dee. 2. An un-

tferlous news comes from the north- ^nown white man, closely masked, 
cm  sections of Cape Colony. The *'P the two messengers In a South- 

1 whole border district between Coles- orn Express Companys car last night
outbreak of active ho-iilities receives burg and BurghereddTp has declared an<1 u,lder cover of a revolver compel- 
much space, and more is taken up with fpr the Bcen|_ ,n VcntersUid alone ^  *k*"™ to « ¡ 'e  up $1700 in cash
the detailed accounts of the various mof# than 2ooo have jolBed ,hc rebel_ . Eight thousand dollars in another safe 
engagements. In connection with the ,,pn Tb<l hu* ,

, ,  _ t . . . . „  Fi,,P,BO u p p in g  the suburbs of command„ lllg (.omm„t«e
ter of H onda raised the quarantine M<tnna on tho night of Feb 22. Gen.1
against Port Tampa and Port Tampa 
City, which hah been in effect since 
Nov. 10.

The Allans soap fuctory and oil 
press of Torieon. the largest establish
ment of its kind in Mexico, was totally 
destroyed by fire recently. The loss is 
estimated at $400,000.

luntldently of a triumphant march on

formed a ’ was overlooked by the outlaw, who 
and talk accomplished ins work w-ithout 

aid.
any

Otis print» the translation of one of (.ap8 Town. Gen. Butler's proclama- The robbery took place near Branch 
Agulaaldo'a proclamation« which in- ) tlon ba# torn down and trampled vllle- N. C.. on the Southern railway.
d !td  iemonstratIon. The paper fortu- and (he loyalists are bidden to The train lmd Ju»t left the station
nately was dlseoverd on the loth and burrjr to (-ai,0 Town to prepare coffee when Messengers Ramsey find Rhodes 
the plans of the insurgents were check- for (hi> rpb8lik I were covered with two revolvers held
mated. It called for the assembling of The reM , I|t s h o w ,  t h a t  a  j In the hands of the stalwart robber,
the Manila militia in the rear of thr catiim ha8 bte,, ma,le ,n the oommund One messenger was made to stand with 
American outposts. At the sound of pf ^  s[xth dl|,8,on> In8t8ad or Llput_ , his hands over his head and tho other

The Brasila» government Las noti- the sttg k f:om the outside the in^nr-
fled the French. Italian and Spanish - gent* in tKe city were to fall on m d 
goveramen’ s that llrasll wpl hence- | butcher the v tele of the foreign pjpu- 
forth adopt differential tariffs against latlon respecting nothing but native
•xcchsIVc taxes on coffee.

MaJ. Ora. Miles, commanding the 
•rmy. has returned to Washington 
efter a tour of inspection, which in-1 
eluded the fortification on the Pa. ific 
r« ust and the gulf of Mexico.

Edgar Hill, traffic manager of the 
lamisvillc. Henderson and St. Ixmts 
railway, and one of tho best known 
railroad men In the country, dropped 
dead of heart disease In lamlaville. 
Ky.

Filip!" > families. . All the Jail pris
oners were to be released and armed 
to «««dst In the massacre. The plan \ 
Wh successful in so far as about 1000) 
arm* I insurgents n«semb!ed b*»lrind the j

Gen. Sir Cburles Mansfield Clarke, the 
commander wil be Major Gen Thorn- 

| as Kelley-ktnny, inspector general of 
auxiliary forces and recruiting of
ficers, with Major Gen. Knox and Maj. 
Gen. Clements as brigade command
ers. Gen. lvolley-Kenny lias had no 
South African experience.

With regard to Natal, it is still

was commanded to hand over the mon
ey packages in the sai»*.

Seventeen hundred dollars was 
quickly secured and the robber, after 
warning the messengers not to put a 
foot outside of the car until the train

paratory to a returir to private life.
"They are making my last days my 

hardest days.” he said, '*Lmt I guess 
there will be no trouble. There are too 
many sensible men on both sides io  
prevent anything of that kind. J real
ly don't see how anything can be done 
to keep Mr. Taylor from the chair. He 
will go in nil right.”

It is not likely that the election com
missioners will finish their work before 
Tuesday afternoon. Among the sug
gestions made regarding their proba
ble line of action is that, sitting as an 
election board, the commissioner» 
will issue certificates of election to all 
the minor Republican officials, and 
then, resolving themselves into a con
testing board, declare the Democratic 
claims of election to these offices to bo 
valid and oust all the Republicans ta 
whom certificates have been Issued. It 
has already been held that a contest
ing hoard Is powerless to decide a con
test concerning a governor or lieuten
ant governor, and the fate of those 
two officials will be turned over to tho 
legislature, the commissioners saying 
in effect to the legislature:

"W e believe that they are unlawful

American line In the flgh' that night ! doubtfu, wb( tb,.r tb,, brld^0 ovi>r fb„ j the robber escaping alongside the track 
and the follow ing day about 500 of Tu|e|a |t (oIeRao h u  ^  dc!ltroycd. hut thinking him a tramp signaled the 
t*<ese were killed. , - -------- . I enr'neer ahead.

had got under headway again, .pulled 
ths bell cord and jumped off as the : *niumhents. hut we ahve not the pow- 
traln slowed up. The conductor saw | er ri'move them. It is up to you.”

Gen. Oti9 relate» minutely the diffl- 
. ulties encountered In dealing with 
the foreign merehart« whose business 
ws* interfered with by the war. tho

The city council of Guthrie. Ok., has ovitilnJiiw of plans of revenues and ens- 
granted a franchise to the Americanp''™** negotiation» with the sultan 
District Telegraph company to put In °* S'Jht. from whom h* says Gen. 
x system of messenger service, fire n» t<v' ronceaslons In «
and police alarm, with call 
•very part of the city.

month than Spain had been able to se- 
boxes in C|jr#, !n .j()d years; the tnsttttrtlnn of 

i town government«, the

The plague patients on Swinburne 
Island are reported doing well.

On account of smallpox In the Indian of s‘ hools and caring for a large num 
Territory the postmaster general h a .! P a n e ra , both S(*n!*h and na-
ordered the mall fumigated at South 
McAIeater, .McAlester, Krebe, Alder- 
son, Wilburton. Cherryvale. Harta- 
borne, Calv n and Atoka.

Gen. B. C. Vance, aged 71 years, a 
brother of the late Fntted Statea Sena
tor Zeb. Vance, and for twelve years a 
representative in congress from his 
congresslonr 1 district died at Alexan
der, N. C., from diabetes.

Senator Alhare, formerly minister of 
public works, has formed a new 
Chilian cabinet in ¿accession to the 
liberal ministry.

Commissioner Geo. E. Wilson of the 
Internal revenue bureau. In his report 
to the secretary of the treasury of the 
eperattons of hts office for the fiscal 
year ended June 30. 1830. shows that 
the receipts from all sources aggrega
ted $273.484.573, am Increase over''the 
preceding year of $102,017.000. f

The United State» transport Sherman 
arrived at San Francisco from the 
Philippine«. The trip occupied but 
twenty-five days. There were eighteen 

sneers and 194 discharged and sick 
on board. Eight died on the 

voyage. The dead bodies were brought 
along.

Tugela at t olenso has been destroyed. 
There 1» a report that the British , 
drove the 1 oer« off while attempting 
to destroy it. but the probability is 
that the structure was mined and fired 
afterward.

According to a dispatch from Fit
ter's Kraal, dated Nov. 28. too Boers | 
were then etterapting to turn move
ments from Steynstuirg and the dis
trict north of Storkstrom in <o-opera- j 

establishment turn with the rebels by way of Marais- 
burg Tarkastiid, against Gen. Gatucre's 

The wreca of the troopship may re
sult in the loss of 350 horses.

W»if*.« A >l\4n<ed.

Fall River, Mass.. Dec. 2.—All th« 
When the train got under way the c°tton manufacturers of this city rep- 

messengers came out and told their r<'s<>nI,>d In the Fall River association 
story. The car was a combination bag -| J<‘9*trday decided that they would 
gage and express und the door had Kranl aI* advance of 10 per cent In
been opened to permit tho conductor wn*<“8 beginning on Monday, Dec. 11.
to reach the baggage section, which * 1̂<1 ni*  ̂ owners had intended to make 
was In the forward end of the car. The * "  Increase of only 5 per cent hut the
sheriff of Dorchester with six men nrH°n of M. C. I). Borden of New
and two hounds have been hurried to, '° r k .  the Fall River Iron works, in 
the scene of the robbery.

Joseph Brew i 
Louis. Is dead.

ex-mayor of St.

The emperor of Germany has been 
rpjally received In England.

Senor Andrade. Venezuelan minister 
to the United States, ha» resigned.

posting notices on Wednesday order
ing a raise of 10 per cent, backed up

K rlirlllna « rushed.

New York. I>ec. 4 —According to the 
statement of Senor Lula Cuervo Mar
que!. ch a rg e  d'affaires of the Colom
bian legation In Washington, who Is

M ln rw  R av in e  Tr»tnMe.

Cheyenne. Wyo., Dec 4.—A week 
ago 000 miners employed In the mines 
of the Diamondvllle Coal and Coke 
company at Diamond vllle, Wyo.. utrurk 
for an Increase In wages Their de- at present in this city looking after the 
triad'* were refused by the company Interests of hla country’s commerce, 
and after a short shirt-down operations *ka recent dispatches from Jamaica af- 
were remimed with a small force of firming the continuation of the rebel- 
non-union men. At an early hour yes- H°n I** Colombia are false. Marquez le 
terdav morertng a mob of 300 women ■ brother of the minister of foreign 
a"d girl», armed with guns and knives, affairs of Colombia, and from him a 
club.-. a n i^ # ^  n ^  marched on the f« w d*y« ngo he received a dispatch

*x^^r*fnpc!»i the operators to raying that the rebellion waa entirely | Jo#8ph 8 boepiu i. the children's day

Hobart'« Will

Paterson. N. J., Dec. 2.—The will of 
the late Vice President Garret A. Ho
bart was filed In tho Paasalc county 
ourrogate's office yesterday. The value 
of the estate Is not given, but it Is 
understood to he about $2,500,000. Of 
the estate Mrs. Jennie Hobart, thé 
widow, receives $1,000,000 and one- 
half of the remainder after a num
ber of bequests are paid; the son, Gar
ret A. Hobart, Jr., inheriting the other 
half when he attains his majority. St.

by the contention of the operatives, 
left nothing for the association but to 
follow Mr. Borden's order.

Drew Orphan, colored, was 
shot nt Ardmore, I. T.

fatally

nursery
and Paterson orphan asylum, all of 
Paterson, receive $6000 each.

Hobart Tuttle, private secretary to 
Oov. Voorhees. and a brother-in-law of

Me. r i / y  n at Vork were dragged crushed. Such reports are calculated 
from fhc^ainre and also driven away. Injur# business between this coun- 
fteveral were Injured by being struck tr7 and Colombia.”  said Senor Mar- 
wlth clubs and one man was shot at, "At no time did the rebellion
presumably by one /of a number of threaten serlonely the government, a
«frttM — i l ^ e e f  h« «u ^ The fnetloD only of the liberal party being . „ „„„

l i r e . - n » .  < » » • £  » » * » ! « -A. Wilcox, a close friend of Mr. Ho
bart receives $10.000.

aiiTl too much Importation hjtf« ruined j David Hobart, a brother of the late 
the finances of the rountry^Frhe gov- j president, receives $20,000. and to 
ernment Is strong snd aii^4fterwhclm- | each of hts two children Is bequeathed 
Ing sentiment favors peg^g' $10,000.

Insurgent«  t a m n d r m l .  

Washington. Dec. 2.—Considers!)!» 
Interest 1» felt here in tlx* .news that 
thclusurgents at Huyambang have sur
rendered, particularly as the number Is 
Raid to exceed that captured by the- 
1 nlted States at any one time. Bay- 
ambang Is the city to which Agulnaldo 
one time contemplated retreating for 
the purpose of locating the rebel capi
tal, after he was forced to flee from 
I arise, hut the American troops press
ed him so hard that ho was nnable to  
carry out his Intention. Gen. Otia* 

. St,^ Joseph's orphan asylum j d,8patrh ** >e«t«rd«y  reporting Infor-

small force of deputies guarding the cngaged^^TTTf. 'T h e  dispatch was due 
property of the company was power- to the *ow price of coffee in the mar- [ 
less. To-day it Is expected there will ketg of the world. Small exportation 
he more trouble when the company at
tempts to resume. The miner« have 
been Importing arms and ammunition.

matlon received from Gen. Lawton »aid 
It Indicated that Hayambang had been 
captured the 28th of November, and 
It Is thought that this Is the same 
place referred to tn the Manila dis
patch. No Informatio 
surrender had been received at the' 
department yesterday up to an early 
hour.

High water has ma*In game plentiful 
near Pari*.



T ruck K t r m t n  M art

nonham, Tex., Dec. 4^-Tha Fannin 
ii’ounty Fruit and Vegetable Growers' 
association met iu the county court
room Saturday afternoon, pursuant to 

«he agreement at the hud uiuotig. A 
‘large attendance was present, farmers 
and fruit growers from all over the 
county being on hand.
1 The meeting was called to order at 
:: p. m. by Temporary President High, 
tn d  the report of the last meeting was 
.read and approved. The association 
then got down to business and pro
ceeded to effect a permanent organi
sation and to elect officers.
'  The following officers were the 
choice of the association: Charles
HU1, president; l)r. John Cunningham, 
vice president; Benjamin Smith, sec
retary; Judge J. M. l.usk. treasurer.

After the officers had been elected 
several pointed talks were made be
fore the issneiation and were well re- 
<eived. The object of this most wor
thy association Is to encourage the 
more extensive laising of fruit and 
vegetables :n this county, uuu to se
cure reduced rates on all products 
chipped to other points.

Mr. Smith, secretary, has already 
received a number of communications 
iroin different railroads and express 
companies offering to quote the asso
ciation reduced rates on shipments, 
and a number of individuals from dif
ferent par's of the state have written 
very encouraging letters, expressing a 
desire to see the movement meet with 
nucces. The farmers of Fannin coun
ty have been made to see during the 
pust year or so* that the practice of 
diversification is essential to success 
at farming, and they are very enthu
siastic over the meeting and its pros
pects. The meeting Saturday was a 
occided success, and the organization 
Starts out with the most battering 
prospects.

The next meeting will ho held in 
this city Saturday, Dec. 1C, and will he 
extensively udvertlsed all over the 
county, and a large number of new 
(nembers are expected to enroll before 
that time.

W itter for Irrigation .

Waco, Tex., Dec. 4.—Col. W. C. Hod
ge rs of New Mexico has been travel- 
fug over Texas, looking into the pros
pect of water for irrigation, and ho 
says opportunities aro offered which 
will make many fortunes in the fu
ture, when laws aro passed uy which 
cightB in irrigation will be protected 
und privileges ufforded under the state 
law. He found a considerable area al
ready under irrigation, and says pri
vate venture* In this line aro succeed
ing In all parts of the state. He called 
attention to the failure of persons 
making dr.ms across rivers and 
streams to provide fish-ways, and he 
says that will prove a serious fault un
less it Is remedied before the damming 
o f rivers becomes general.

It is absolutely necessary to let the 
f.sh have means of pasing up and 
down the streams, and to limit them 
In that respect would cut off a largo 
»mount of young fish and aid in re
ducing flsh life in the state.

Col. Rodgers said:
“ I think there must he 500,000 acres 

o f land in Texas submerged by the ar- 
tifical lake makers, and it seams to me 
that eventually the proven» of creating 
large bodies of water must necessarily 
Influence the climate and cause a larg
er and more regular rainfall. Instead 
of waiting for the winds tx> blow va
pors from the distant o c ea n , mists will 
he created In the interior of the state 
and will form clouds and produce the 
moisture which the land nerds and 
which Is the only need of Texas »oil. 
It is the richest country I ever saw. 
considered as a whole, and when the 
storjn water Is impounded and the riv
ers regulated it will be are garden 
state of the earth."

E ntliualaallr A u . n t i h | . .
Waco, Tex., Dec. t.—The committee 

In charge struggled all day yaaterduy 
to keep Col. William Jenulngs Bryan 
to the front. The city was densely 
crowded, aud on all the corners yells 
went up. This state of things asserted 
itself as soon as the party lauded at 
the Katy depot Thursday night, and 
was resumed enrly yesterday morning 
when the distinguished guests, having 
left their apartments early, appeared 
on the veranda of the State house. The 
farmers arrived iu their wagons, 
bringing their fumiliea, aud lined up 
along the sidewalk. Col. Bryan stood 
bareheaded aud Gov. Hogg tried to 
compress himself into the least possi
ble compass, keeping to the rear. Gov. 
Sayers modestly kept himself in the 
background.

The plan was to let Col. Bryan ap
preciate to the fullest extent the re
ception accorded him. The morning 
was spent visiting the education in
stitutions, Baylor first, then Add-Iiau 
and next the high school. Col. Bryan 
made short. Instructive talks to tho 
students and endeared himself to them. 
They greeted him with rapturous ap
plause. In honor of the opening of the 
auditorium and the presence of Col. 
Bryan and the gentlemen with him, 
the local military, the firemen and cit
izens in decorated carriages formed a 
parade a mile long. In the afternoon 
an immense crowd filled the auditori
um, floor and gallery, and Col. Bryan 
was presented. The applause arose 
like thunder, hats, fans, handkerchiefs 
waving, and for several minutes the 
tumultuous greeting continued. Iu 
introducing Col. Bryan, Capt. Shaw re
ferred to him as the greatest living 
orator, the greatest man in America 
ami the next president of the United 
States.

Mr. Bryan dwelt for nearly an hour 
on the financial question and went 
over the same ground which he has bo 
often done before. As to 1C to 1 free 
silver, his arguments were identical 
with those delivered here In the Bap
tist tabernacle just after the presiden
tial campaign. After concluding his 
arguments about finance, he dwelt for 
some time on imperialism nnd de
plored the fact that the republic was 
passing uway under the present ad
ministration and tho system changing 
toward the policies which caused the 
downfall of other nations, and is mere
ly an imitation of England. There 
was nothing new in his remarks in tho 
line of anti-expansion, but his intense 
eloquence and popularity procured for 
him continuous applause throughout 
his oration, which was evidently very 
gratifying to the Nebraska statesman. 
He paid his respects to trusts at some 
length.
Col. Bryan was followed by ex-Gov. 

Hogg, who spoke for about thirty min
utes and dwelt a good deal upon his 
own administration and the laws en
acted under his advice. He reiterated 
his promise to go into the campaign 
next year. He promised to give all his 
influence towurd having the next Dem
ocratic state convention held in Waco, 
and predicted that in tho course of 
time whale-back steamers would come 
up from the Gulf of Mexico and anchor 
at the Waco w harves. He strongly ad
vocated the Nicaragua canal as a 
means of promoting the interests of 
the cotton growers and all tho inter
ests of the gulf states.

At the conclusion of his remarks. 
Gov. Sayers was called vociferously, 
but Capt. Shaw Hteppcd forward and 
stated that the time had elapsed for 
the entertainment and that a social 
event was about to come off elsewhere, 
therefore Gov. Sayers could not speak.

The American colony at Paris, 
France, had a banquet in honor of 
Thanksgiving.

a  O i< lr ir t l> t  Eire.
Garland, Tex., Dee. 1.—-The most dis

astrous fire in tbe history of this town 
occurred last night at 7 o ’clock. It 
started at the Garland News office and 
G. Green’s barber shop und literally 
gutted the town, burning J. D. Curf- 
nmu, dry goods aad groceries; Beaver 
Bros., the Citizens’ bank, Crocker's 
drug store, Sumner's drug store, Small
wood's store, tbe postoffice. two barber 
shops, Hicks' saddlery store, Redman's 
two-story building, unoccupied; J. M. 
.lames' two-story building, unoccupied; 
Butler’s confectionery, Hartnell's res
taurant, a two-story building of D. R. 
Dillard, a vacant building of Allen 
Bros., a two-story building of D. B. 
Dillard aud Hooker’s confectionery.

The loss is total, with insurance to 
the aggregate amount of perlutps one- 
half.

Dullas, Tex., Dec. D—Reports reacfli- 
ed this city last night of a disastrous 
fire which was raging at Garland. Gar
land is a good-sized town, about fif
teen miles north of here. In this coun
ty, and is generally regarded as one of 
the most prosperous places of its size 
in the state. The reports had it that 
the entire business section had been 
wiped out. The cause of the conflagra
tion could not be ascertained.

Passengers on the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas train arriving last night 
said when they- passed Garland it 
looked as though the whole town had 
gone, all they could see standing in 

ythc business portion of the place being j 
one brick store house. They said the 
railroad employes at the depot esti
mated that thirty business bouses had 1

J-ai<l Herom  Governor.
Austin, Nov. 30.—Adjt. Gen. Thomas 

¡Sourry returned yesterday from Rio 
Grande City, where be has been for the 
past several dayH investigating the re
cent armed conflict which occurred 
there between the negro soldiers aud 
citizens.

A voluminous amount testimony was 
taken and some of tho sworn state
ments of witnesses were of a contra
dictory nature, so much so in fact, 
that It Is a bard matter to arrive at the 
truth as to where the blame for start
ing the outbreak should be placed. The 
stories told by soldier und citizen wit
nesses were very different iu their na
ture.

An effort was made on the part sf 
some of the citizen witnesses to show 
that all the shooting was done by the 
soldiers and that no attack was made 
on the garrison by citizens. The mili
tary authorities were able to disprove 
these statements, however, and It was 
clearly shown that citizens were en
gaged in tbe buttle.

The testimony brought out the fact, 
that some of the* negro soldiers had 
made themselves very objectionable to 
the better element of the town by their j 
nightly carousals in the low dives ofi 
the place and that the trouble which j 
culminated in the recent tierce battle 
had its origin in a gambling den a few

Now Is file Tim e
In the Interest of your own welfare,

now is the time to enlighten yourself 
as to the best plane, and to l»egln pro
viding for your next summer's com
fort and pleasures. With this in view, 
consider tho matchless climate, the 
grandeur of scenerv and the numerous 
resorts of Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterley. A. 
G. P. A. or A. A. Glisson. G. A. P. 
D. of "The Denver Road," at Fort 
Worth. Texas, aud you will be provid
ed with exhaustive and magnificently 
illustrated literature without expenae.

Give all the people work and there
by produce prosperity.

T poiiW p  nt C y p r*««© .

Houston, Tex., Dec. 4.—Yesterday 
♦venlng a rntlier meager report was 
received here from Cypress, t^^nty- 
flve miles from here, to the effect that 
«  fight had occurred there In which 
■whites and blacks were Involved, and 
Beveral persona wounded. So far as 
obtained last night the wounded are: 
Bully Gleen, white. In the head; Felix 
Given», colored. In the back; F. Colby. 
1n the arm; E. F. Ji m / ns. deputy 
sheriff. In the log. 1 - ^

Sheriff Anderson yeffi^Bay received 
a telegram from Depdfy asking for as
sistance and saying that there was 
trouble and he was unable to control 
the parties, and further that he had 
be en wounded.

Sheriff Anderson left on the first 
train at 10 o'clock for the scene of 
trouble. He was actompanted by Den

im Wynne.
cause of the trouble was not

learned.

Felix Bolt 
at Benjunil 
der.

t was giteti " /I

..T
Ife sentence 

ago for nmr-

riie (iMi’Inml Fir«,.
Dallas. Tex., Dec. 2.—The fire which 

swept the business section of Garland 
ThurgjJajf night made almost a j Uqgn 
sweep of the business houses. Tho 
buildings, with but few exceptions, 
were frame and burned like tinder. At 
a rough estimate the losses on build
ings and stock will go beyond $80,000. 
Insurance $20,000. Mr. John H. Culloni. 
owner of the Garland Nows, lost his 
building nnd plant. He carried no In
surance. and pipe« his loss at $2000. 
The post off) building was destroyed,
and a considerable quantity of mall 
matter who consumed. Hon. John A. 
Martin, chairman of the Democratic 
executive committee of the county, and 
his partner. Clare Wltwer, formerly of 
Dallas, ure among the losers. In fart, 
It would he difficult to discover a rep
resentative citizen of the hustling town 
who Is not a loser on account of the 
ffirastrous blaze.

Yesterday a large number of repre
sentatives of Insurance companies nail 
the commercial agencies visited Gar
land fov the purpose of investigating 
loupes, etc. And the country people for 
miles around packed to the town to 
gate upon the smouldering ruins.

besides a number of>̂eeu destroyed 
dwellings.

Mr. J. E. Farnsworth, who returned 
last night from Chicago via the Katy, 
said:

"I should Judge that the fire had 
wiped out the business portion of the 
town. It evidently started near the 
Katy tracks and burned across toward 
the Santa Fe tracks, and from what I 
could sec it had burned all of the busi
ness district."

Assistant County Attorney Marlon 
Shaw, who spent Thanksgiving day at 
Garland, drove In from thut place last 
night, arriving in Dallas this morning 
at 1:30 o'clock. He gave the following 
account of tbe conflagration at that 
place last night:

“ It was the biggest fire I ever saw in 
a town of that size. Twenty-five or 
thirty buildings, all business houses, 
.were destroyed. 1 believe thut tbe fire 
destroyed every business house in 
town.

"The fire started al out 7:10 p. m. In 
the office of the Gar(aud News. It la 
supposed to have caiight from u cigar 
stump. At any rate the high wind pre
vailing soon spread the flames to adja
cent buildings, aud there was nothlug 
that could stop them. Bucket brigades 
were former nnd two well» pumped 
dry. but nothing could be saved. I 
cannot make an estimate of the loss.
It will, however, be very large. Last 
night there were forty or fifty men 
guarding the merchandise that was 
dumped into the »treats from the tlum- 
tug buildings. Two buggies were sto
len while 1 was there. Every drug 
store, the Garland bank, the livery 
stable and barber shop were among 
tho buildings destroyed. It was a ter
rible fire.’

j weeks ago win n some drunken sol- 
| diers attempted to rob the gaming ta- 
i ties.

Immediately upon reaching here yes
terday afternon Adjt. Gen. Scurry had 
a conference with Gov. Sayers and laid 
before? the latter the testimony In the 
Investigation. It is understood that 
if the governor considers that the tes> 
timony clearly fixes the guilt upon any 
particular parties, whether they tie sol
diers or citizens, he will urge that they 
be tried and punished.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. 1!. Green’l 
Sous, of Atlauta, Ga. Tbe greatest drops) 
spei-ialiKtK iu the world. Read their adver 
tisement iu another column of this paper,

Evil men fear the law, good men re
spect it.

P u erto  Uicu.
Three tours of the beautiful island 

of Puerto Rico are scheduled to leave 
Chicago December 27, January 28 and 
February 15. Special Pullman sleep- 
era und dining cars will convey the 
party to New York, thence on board 
the splendid new steamships Ponce 
and San Juan, through and around the 
island by rail, automobile, carriage 
aud boat. Tickets include all ex
penses everywhere. These scdect lim
ited parties will be under the special 
escort of Mr. Walter Boyd Townsend, 
under the management of The Ameri
can Tourist Association, Keau Camp
bell, general manager, 1423 Marquetto 
building, Chicago. Itineraries, maps 
and tickets can he had on application 
to the agents of the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul Uy.

Be charitable iu deeds as 
words.

w ell

A w fu l AccHl«*nt at Houston.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 30— Ioist night 

just before 11 o’clock a fatal and har
rowing accident occurred within a 
block of the Santa Fe freight depot at 
the crossing of the track and Texas 
avenue. H. Joseph Jones and Billie 
Bell Banks, colored, and a negro man 
Mamed Clark were run over while 
crossing the track in a carriage by a 
section of freight cars and instantly 
killed.

The two former had just been mar
ried and were being driven from the 
place of marriage to take the 
International train at 11 o'clock to go 
to Mineola.

They were accompanied by Clark 
and a young woman, who was perhaps, 
also fatally hurt. The carriage was 
driven by a negro and was crossing 
the truck when struck by the freight 
cars. The horses broke away und the 
driver escaped. Neither has been 
found since.

The young woman who was perhaps 
futully Injured was taken in the am
bulance and carried to the infirmary. 
They were all people of 
standing with their race.

Ht a t b  o r  O h io , r n  v o r  T olisoo, >Lrcxs corirrv, (**■
F rank J C heney m akes oath  that bo  1» the 

sen ior  p artn er o f the firm o f F J. C heney A C o., 
doiiii; hukitioHR In the c i t y  o f T o ledo . County 
»m l State afornennl. amt thut said firm w ill |tuy 
the »uni of tINK H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  for 
each  and every < u m - o f < alurrh that ra n u o l b e  
cured  by the use o f H all '»  t W lurrh Curt .

F R A N K  J. CHENEY.
Sw orn  to  b e fore  m e ami su bscribed  In m y  

presence, th is Uth day o f  D ecem ber. A. D. lh«4
[ s  , A  W. G L E A S O N ,
|SIAU| N otary P ublic.
H a ll's  C atarrh Cure 1» taken in ternally , and 

acta d lrootly  on the blood  and m ucous su rfa c* »  
o f  til*  system . Send for  tefctlm onlals. free.

F J i H V \ K Y A CO., T o led o , <> 
Sold  b y  DruKClKto, 7Sc.
H a ll's  F am ily  P ills  are tho best.

Hit not your enemy 
down, he may rise.

when he !•

excellent

l.<Kli<li»ture to M eet.

Austin,Tex., Dec. D—It was under
stood authoritatively last night that 
before leaving for Waco yesterday aft
ernoon Gov. Bayers announced to one 
of his close friends that he had posi- 

, tlvely made up his mind to call the ex- 
■ tra session to meet ou Jan. 20. Besides 
! considering tho tax bill, land matters 
and the double-header question, the 
governor will likely submit other mat
ters from time to time.

Itl»tx.|i H argrove.

Sherman, Tex. Nov. 30.—-Ill shop 1 
Hargrove of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, has b î n the guest of 
presiding Elder and Mrs. J. M Bink
ley at their residence, coiner of Col
le g e  and Porter streets, since the ad
journment of the North Texas confer
ence at Honey Grove. Fannin county. 
The bishop left last evening for Dallas, 
from which city he will proceed to 
Marlin. Falls county, to preside over 
the anual confercnto there.

The Venezuelan revo 
to he gaining ground.

ition U said

Hold ItohlirrH.

Elmo, Tex., Dec. 1. John Minton, a 
grocery merchant living at Hiram, a 
country postoffice seven («¿Ice south
east of here, was robbed Wednesday 
night. The amount secured hy the 
robbers was about $150.

At midnight Mr. Minton was awak
ened by some one who, he supposed, 
wanted something out of the store, 
and on his appearunce the parties, 
three in number, ail masked, covered 
him with revolvers and ordered him 
out. /

They then marched him to his place 
of business, where th»y looted every
thing In sight, taking the above 
amount of money as stated.

Mr. Minton wan not roughly han
dled. hut was ordered to keep quiet un
til they made a safe retreat.

Tile sheriff, with hounds, was tele
phoned for yesterdayggMR'hfk No 
clew.

J. Johnson'» residence burned at
k*aRockwall a few days ago.

DimctOrr» of the Confebrjrj.
Austin. Tex.. Nov. 30 —The annual 

conference of the Da ugh t rs of the 
Confederacy was called to order yester
day m oiling hy the pre Jdtifit. Mrs 
Tornella B. Stone, of Galveston.

Prayer was offered hy Rev. Dr. 
Smoot of ths Southern Presbyterian 
church of Auetln.

The hymn, "Our Southland, com
posed hy Mias Adella C  Dunavant. his- 
torian of tl**' division, was fuiìk.

Mrs. M. R. Walton delivered an ad
dress of welcome on behalf of the Al
bert Sidney Johnston chapter. w,hl.h 
was responded to by Mrs. rtone.

Mrs. Stone then delivered the an
nual presidential address, In which 
she reviewed the w< rk of the past year.

A cc in mitt re or. credenti’ 1 \ a s  ap
pointed whlcb reported, «ea .J 'i all 
delegates.

A roll of i (T.eera was called, «bowing 
all preecht.

A roll of ihnpters followed, which 
¡bowed all chapter» were either repre
sented hy «lì legates or proxies.

5 f s  FO R  OUR C A T A L O G U E  F-Q I)
C WILL SAVE YOU D  —

If you  w ont anyth in» ln^

Guns, S porting Goods
HUNTING  CO ATS , BOOTS, SH ELLS , 
TEN TS , CANW» O U TFITS , KO DAK», 

S E W I N G  M AC H IN ES , 
N E T S, SEIN ES ^ K A TES .

W h o l e s a l e  
__  Prices toOU

ARMS C OS< ILZER
4  V »  C I T Y ,  M O .

PENSIONSGet your Pens!#«
DOUBLE QUICK

XVi Ite C APT. O’PARRFl.L. Pension A r « " t .  
M2B New York A venue. WASHIM U ON, D .C ,

Gits. R tillers Spor'Ins Go('',s. v>'“''>,uo
* « •■III« *•* r  > Do *<‘ | *■ |. B fO IrtMlI’ A. H. I.-

W . N . U . D A L L A S .  — N O . 4 0 - l S S *

\. P U ifc S M E V E R  S H O E S
DfirÌY PAtT? GUARANTEED
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i'diinysüii Not us.

Nov. 27-1899

From Union Community.

n-i o tho Hustler:—
\fteralong rest, l will

write again.
We have hail a good rai n,

1
li

uty of stock water. The
.iss is as green as in the

ii ring of ihe year.
Cattle doing well. We

\uuld like to sell fifty year-

i l : ,  tùli tor:—
As we have never seen a piece 

from this community, we will givo 
you a few itiiua of it.

We have had a nice rain. Grass

Coke County.

is  the place lor too bona seek
er to pull up his reins und stop.

Laud suitable to make small and 
medium sized farms and ranches 
can be had hcie at from 91.00 to

Cattle are improving per adre

in i  £8 .
The “ Crank”  has sold outj 

a 1 will soon move out of 
thin country,

J. I).“  found his man 
- \ the school is progressing
niotlv, interest steadilv in-
« r e u s in g .

hirst week 20 scholars. 2nd 
\ <*k, 25; next, 30; Now 33, 
«a.:! of a scholastic popula- 
t >m of forty.

Hurrah for Bro. John, lie

also. Ginning season is about 
over, aud bog-killing is in season 
now.

\V. IT, Sewell killed some nice 
hogs to day. Prof. Popplowell 
and family uro boarding there.

Mrs. Popplcwell and little Altia 
Bell are visitiug relatives this 
week.

Improved farms and ranchos 
can be purchased at from 2 to 9<>. 
per acre.

Towu lots iu Robert Lee or 
Bronte can te purchased at from 
*15. to 9100. according to size, lo
cation, etc.

The Colorado river runs diago
nally through the Gonuty from 
North-West to South East. Oth-Mr. T. A. Higginbotham is hav

ing a cistern dug. I guess he > r  streams north of the Colorado, 
thinks it will snow enough to fill ure Boozer. Big Silver. Little Sil
it next norther

Mr. Deuipsy Sewell made a dy
ver. Yellow Wolf, Mees-box, 
Mountain, Mechateh Indian, Cow,

iiig trip to Ballinger, this week, Turkey, Double-barrell, and the 
fur fome purpose. Something is | three lvickapoos. All of these

Of the fifth Sunday meeting to be held wih the Antioch 
Baptist Church of Christ, at Rock Springs. Coke County Tex
as, commencing Friday night. Doc. 29, 1899

lutroductory sermon by U. M, Cuuibie, Alternate .Tobn Reed.
Saturday, 0 A. M. Who should be received as members of the 

Church of Christ, John Heed. It. M. Cuinbie, M. G. It. Grifllelb.
10 A .M . Is the Lord’s supper a Ohurh ordinance, If so, who is 

entitled to partake of it, Isaac Reed, I>. W. Townsund, W. P. Crow, 
J. 11. Koutb.

11 A. M. Serntan by W . G. Green, Alteanate, A. M. Lackey.
12 M. Dinner.
2 P. M. Is it the duty of Baptists to participate in Union or other 

nouiinational (other than Baptist) Sunday Schoolsf R. M. Cuuibie, 
W. P. Crow, W. G. Green, R. Cook, Joe Bruce.

3 P. M. Question Box.
4 P. M. Board-meeting.
7 I*. M. Sermon by W, P. Crow, Alternate, R. Cook.

going to happen sure, the way he streams have living water in them Sunday 11 A. M. Sermon by D. W, Towusami, Alternate, Isaac 
is dyiug around the girls at Rock almost all the time aud bavo peo-

' v e

Springs.
Mr. Pruitt made a dying trip to 

San Angelo <his week, they had a , 
sentiment o f the greater «'"'® coming home facing

t of this section of the
maty.

pie living iu their valleys, who 
have made a success iu home- 
building.

South of the Colorado River 
are found Grape, Pecan, Paint, 
Salt, Wild Cat, Buffalo, Live Oak,

the North wind aud rain.
Mr. Kawliugs attended the ro

ping contest at Angelo. Mr. R a w -  auil Mule creeks, on each of which 
The Borgvillo merchant is j litR8i8 having another big fa r m  jc»u be found prosperous ranch-

put in. Four bands at work dig- men and stock farmers,ti .:ig good business. many of

12 M. Dinner.
3 P. M. and at night sermons by some one appointed dering the 

meeting.
Committee

( D. H. Burt.
3 C. P. Hughes. 
(  H. D. Pearce.

* You on ■•'lit to hnvo seen “ J  ging up the old  mosquiti*«. He whom have made fairly good  for
m __ - - ... . I A  ... 1 . .

1>." with two cords of wood, 
n his big wagon going to

expects some of Bro, Mulligau’s 
tiieuds from Arkansaw in.

tunes iu Coke,
Coke has a number of farmers

Mr. Foster Mitchell’s horse who bave successfully battled a- 
happened to a bad accident the ! the time honored illusion

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
When you want to buy Jewelry, call and get my prices. I will 

sell you a Watch cheaper than yon can buy elsewhere. I also 
have a tine line of Clocks. Spectacles and Silverware. Fine 
Watch and Jewelry repairing a specialty. When in BalKugcr 
call aud see me. Yours for business,

ASA CORDILL,
The City Jeweler, at Pearce Drug Store, Ballinger, Texas.>.in Angeio.

Our country is on a boom.! 0tb,'r day. Got excited at the! that “this County is no good for
i Allison. C. Baker, and J. wood pile and ran over it aud com- grangers.” Many have made a B c l l l i n g © ! "  c U l C l  R O b S r t  L G 6

!- ! laic have all got organs, tnitted sideways,
i. e k out and listen for mu- 

on Mule Crock.

good living and paid for their
Mr. T. A. Higginbotham got i8U(j, besides year by year, buy 

thrown off bis horse while running j,,» ian,j adjacent.
1 after a eow making him feel bad

What an emprovment! ,or u day or two.
T * dam e is of the past.

Will the loaders of this pa- moved from the Pettit gin aud Mr. piy< HU,i w{]| furnish any inform*
Best will move m the same resi- tion concerning the country desir-

MAIL HACK LINE.
Pnssenger rates through 91.50. Runs v;a Maverick and Bronte 

Any person desiring further in-1 You can save $1.05 Railroad fare by stopping off at Balliuger and
fommtiou cun addreM th« under. | “ “ “ ‘ “ i  » * «  *“ • ""*•

SIIAW  & EVANS, Proprietors.Mr. Jim Starkey and family have signed, who pledges immediate re-

atiswer a few questions, 
‘ id Peter tell the truth, 

n he >ai«t there w«s only 
it souls saved in the Ark?”  
as there anv negro at the

deuce.
We think this the best place 

yet because people are so social 
with each other.

We will tell you about our

ed.
Editor Rustler, 

Robert Lee, Tex.

•tine ol Pentecost'.'“  what school,
Now perhaps yon do not know 

who is teaching the school. Prof.
was the man that Cod 
le on the fifth day of his 
or to Adam? who did the 
nts spring from and where 
they uo? will some friend people. His pupils love him so

as much, aud he takes a great inter-

Popplcwell is teaching. We think wasting
he is the best teacher we know of. 
He is so highly respected by the

DEMIT* PILLS
Resterei Vitality, Lost Vigor aid Manhood.

Cures Impotency. Night Emissions and 
aiseaaea, all effects of self-

Hotel San Angelo,
Joe S. Cotten, Prop.

Rates 991-00 Per Dny,
A quiet place, near the business part of the city. 

Office and Entrance, next to Concho National Bank

wer these questions, 
t ’ , im desires informa- «‘St in them and is so good to them fir  * 2 .5 0 ;  w ïtii a  w H tten guaran-

San Angelo, — — —  —  —  — —  — Texas.
abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. A  nerve tonic and 
t>ioo<l builder. Brings the 
pink glow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 
By mail 5 0 c  per box, O boxes

Mrs. T. Brown,
I. I think be is an honor to any 

school, Don’t yont (of course yon 
do) 1 think he will build np a

question is ¡-till o- pretty high school here because
he Crank’s oiler

rro-S 'tn
on the

lee to cure or refünd the money-
Send for circular. Address,

NERV VTA M E D IC A L  C O . 
Otlnton dL Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL-

For sslelby \> L. Hay Icy & Co

£
£

l Now is the tane to an- people like him so well for a
r, while we have the mon- 

('«une along with your 
jf.

We the undersigned Commissioners , 
thiuk *-’ >urt of * °k " bounty Texas, do sole, 

mnly swrar that the requirements oi 
Art. 867. ( ’hap. 1, 1 Itle 25, of the ro-

Milliner & Dress Maker.
L a t e s t  S t y l e s  a n d  F i t s  A l w a y s  G u a r r a n t k e d .

Cone County trade solicited, and satisfaction given.

San Angelo, - - T exas.
teacher he is the best educated 
tea« her iu Coke. We 
Bronte’s loss is our gain.

Preaching at Union Sunday, vised Bust ut.-’*, of the State of Texas,
ir c i-i /'-n - :U •' p r e p a r in g  Bro. Mulligan and kinsmen iuvi- as amende«! by the acts os March 20, N T  L ' \ Ä 7  1V/Ï ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ M  E *  ¿ j V  l Q

W It. Hale ted, I hope noue bas backslid. 1 ,HUfi hav« h.-«n i.. all thin mi fullv 1 Y I 1 1 ^ 1 1  N I—s i i  I  > J V / V / L / 0
J e w e l .a boy

t h e  n e x t  w a r  
j « i g  h o y T u .  V a y n e r ,
! is. «io.-ton, a hoy. 
i'rot. Junes lias a new house 
Ira. ( ribbons a new chitn- 
v. and w. P. Byrd will 
ild a new chimney,

T h e  Cuaxk.
UA8 AMO 
GASOLINE

i  A FREfc PATTERN
V Txur own sritdioai u» trarr %nb- ! 
J ACiibcr. Only Si u « U  «

^  MS C A U L'S .
m a g a z in e 1
\ A LAOIES* MAGAZINE.

*2 i  f ,‘w ï br•méfiai c**l©##4 plate« la«#««
'  » * • i t t D t A a k a f  . fa». t
-5 '**** • **' fcmt» . action, etr \uh» ■». Mbs » da#, «». «end «. for tal .• i *à\ 4g#n«a »eliad «̂tv«J far I enp|r fatai
2 . Stv4,*h’ KHUUe, Simula. ITp-trv 
»• dal«», ,Ca I an«! Ab%ola««iy
2 r i t t i « *  Paper P attar««.

1*1)0, h»ve been in all things fully 
| complied with at the November term, 
, IMiO, of seid court au«i that the cash 
Mini other u.-.ets mentioned in the 

j Couuty Treuwrer’s quarterly report, 
ma«le l>y the County Treasurer o f Coke 

i County Texas, aud held by him for 
! the County, have been fully iuspected 
and counted l«y us, and that the a- 
mounl o f  mony iu Ills liands is 9240.18 
and the assets are 720.00 

Amount o f Schoo Fund 2315.74, to-
Inl-ndlnff purcb—

- n  cf o u  ur Own. 
lin- eioul l
¡u o T t '" -* * n"’r' i smouuta $d2H>.23

HERCULES,
aa mlallng to a u parl
or It jr of  cnniinir- 

_ _ Ihr». ruat#rla4 an jNo»

MS CALL
^  B A Z A R ,  L

Pa t t e r n s
_________________

4 N- 5«— .Alhwuti Pattern«.) ;“ '»"I» » —S I) c*. •--cli-ern- his*>,r ! . ' «̂9 fur them »« aaarly rwerjr city i- nrh null Horn j
3 THE McCALL CO..

•- ' 7S-M« W*«t M>k St.. N*»T-rl
— • « • • i W M U l U i l l U l ! !’ filli .i il 11, . lit, V ! J (,V

th -lr -.t-n i.M i« Om 
many -.Iv -n t-n — c l 

t'.iiftn— nv-f : 
otb-r- I- Hi* S a ra  
I«a ltt '< n . N,. fail
ure « w r ,  frnm tha 
-  « p a r k a -  ao -Irc- 
tr r batt-nr I- a*c<t 
» I tb  th- Hrrralr«. 
fall mil — . th-ulm- 
pllt'My -m l c-rt-lntjr 
<4uur««nltlnaa bll- 
lb - Ftnalii— -re la 
op-r-tloa.

W s also m-ouf-rtuf*. a. n«ir wnrk, In Uils city

A  N O V E L T Y  I

AJAX COAL-OIL BAS EN6INE
.•nb  ° » »  a»>s1 n- cnn.amla« ontinary Km arno

or t.oal «HI, m »i« in AmirVra. Tltrra ta uo la# 
******* <»• " t  " « I  oil. Inawranoa comp«nl— iiitk- 
a - obi-mli—i.*. t<«ud for rataloqu*. ctn.-(uar>, -u-.

^  ̂’ionary and Mariqc Engines
♦ M -a o r -o T ra so  s i

PAlMER dLRCY TYPE FOUNDRY
\ _ tw > H-Jisona St., S«a sa-setaoo.

M. H Devis County Judge, J. H. 
Burroughs Com. 1’ reo. no 1, M. 11. 
Havens, Coni. Prec. No. 2. J .C.N ew- 
t ^ .  Com, Free, No. 3. G. W . Payne, 

Pree. No. 4.
Sworn to aud aubsorihed before me 

this 13th day of November 1809,
J. W . Barett, Co. Clerk, 

Coke County, Texas.

A n d  D R E H S M A K I N G .
Fancy aud plaiu sewing. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MRS. Z. I. WILLIAMS,
Next door to Gannt’s Furniture Store, San Angelo, Texas.

City Barber Shop.
. T .  T V - B u c h o n a n  P r o p .

Courteous treatment and good work at all times 
When in town, come in and try this well known shop. 

N b x t  D o o r  to  D. L .  B u c h a n a n ’ s , R o b e r t  L e e , T e x a s .

Skin Diseases.

A RUSE
FOR EXTRA RUSTLER’S THESE DAYS.

MONEY________ SAVEDFor the rpeedy and permanent cure of ™
tetter, aalt rheum and eczema, Cham- j
“ » . . ‘ i ..? 1 l . ' K t Ä , “ !C> f ‘“ “ I T .nk., Hor.« Plwwand Pump J „k .,S t -» .,,

and Powor Drilliug Machines, I Licks, Baggies, Bain, Old Hickory 
an 1 the Celebrated Deere Steel Wagon, Coal, Buggy and Hack Ton 
Etc.

jng and smarting almost instantly and 
ita continued n.-e effects a permanent 
cure. It alao cur«« Itch, barber's Jtch, 
scald head, sore nipples, Itching piles, 
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and 
granulated lids.

, I* . CMy*» rendition Powders for 
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier 
«adrenaline*. Price, 2d cents, bold hr

C. & G. Hagelstein Co.,
8 a N ANGELO, TEXAS.


